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ALL QUAY COUNTY TOGETHER

at

Half-price- "

Stnle Fair Commission Pulling

RAILROAD
ofT

n

Ticket Selling Campaign Selling
Tickets to Night Events at
Half Price

ON BIG FAIR PROPOSITION

NO.
THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC

MAN IS

ACCIDENTALLY

It is a significant fnct that where-ove- r EL PASO NOT IN
u war is being waged against the
liquor traffic, thut without full tht

KILLED judges of the courts, from lowest to

J. II. WITIIOLDER FALLS FROM
MERCHANTS AND CITIZENS GO
ON ROOSTING AND ADVER-TISINTRIP COVERING
MOST OF PLAINS
COUNTRY
G

Ax evidence that the Quuy County
Fnir October 5 und 0 will bo the best

ever held in thiu county wo will say
that the murchunts and citizens) of
the entire county are together und expect to work together to make it ho.
Six car loads of merchants and enterprising professional men and citizens went to all parts of the county
advertising the fair. The cars were
unable to reach some of the best farming districts but most everything on
the plains wns covered in this advertising campaign and all those who
t,
went out report nothing but
Mr. Cnrtor, the secretary,
has worked untiringly cvor since his
appointment to this position and with
such u man as Mr. Carter at tho head
of tho fair we know its success is assured.
Tho News editor in company with
Messrs. Pearson, Saxon und Muirhcnd,
loft town at 8:30 Tuesday morning,
and billed the country between here
and Tailor canyon, climbing on top the
Cap Rock near Plnin, which place wo
d
found boosting for the fair. Mr.
who runs the store at that place
said the farmers in thut locality intend to muko u good showing at tho
fair. His son has a fine yearling Alley
which ho intends to bring and thoy
promised to boost up the fair.
From Plain we went to Forrest und
found the family und friends of J. J.
Murdick us happy us possible because
of the fact they were eating u sump-tcou- s
dinner. Mr. Murdick has somu
Indian corn and maize which he says
is tho best ever grew und if he don't
take the premium he will be terribly
surprised. There is to be u colt show
at Forrest the Saturday before the
County Fair and tho best of tho bunch
will bo exhibited nt Tucumcnri. Oth-e- r
exhibits will be sent in from this
thriving vicinity.
From Forrest we went to Cowan,
in the extreme south part of the coun-ty- ,
where wo suw more nico farms
and crops but did not meet any of the
Wo billed tho place and
residents.
know this vicinity will not lag behind
in getting up a suitable exhibit to represent that pnrt of tho county.
We then went west some six miles
to Murdock and found tho postmistress in charge of things us the men
folk had gono to market with their
wheat. Mrs. Avunt told us they would
bo here and bring some of their fine
Sudan grass, which wns tho best we
huvo seen. Other grains looked lino
ih.jf.his vicinity and made us wish we
so that we
ntor owned a newspaper
could got out and own one of these
cheap forms where one year's crop
will puy for it. Mr. Peurce, north
of Murdock has another nice place
with all kinds of grain growing good
with tho possible exception of broom
corn which was plunted a little lntc
to mature in tlmo for tho fair.
We then drove u few miles north
west to tho beautiful home of W. II.
Williams where everything imaginable
is irrowinir as good us any place on
earth. Strawberries, bluckberrics, etc.
vegetables of all kinds und the most
even crowing Hhado and fruit trees
wo have seen in this part of tho state,
made It u hurd matter to got tho fel
lows to leavo and continuo their ad
vcrtlslng tour. Mrs. Williams told us
gallons oi
Hho hod picked sixty-eigblackberries from a small paten this
venr. She will possibly bring In some
of the mammoth cabbage heads and
when we take them to Albuquerque
to compote with tho other counties of
the state thoy may question tho fact
that such cabbage grows in New Alex
ico. This beautiful pluco leads us to
remark that sooner or later tho homes
on tho plnins and in the valley this
Hide of tho Can Rock will be pntterncd
after thlB model home, or some othor
nttrnctlvo nlnco and trees will break
tho monotony o tho beautiful fields
of wheut nnd com which tho traveler
may see overywhue in Quuy county
From there wo drove north nnd west
to the farms of Messrs Stalcup and
Curtis where the threshing machine
of Chont nnd Disney was working with
n full crow. At tho Curtis farm wo
woro told the yield was 10 bushels to
the acre and we huvo no reason to
doubt tho statement because in a few
minutes' tlmo wo saw 100 bushels
threshed nnd loaded Into wagons ready
for market. Mr. Choat said hto ma
chine hnd already threshed about for
ty thousand bushels of wheat and ox
pected to work several weeks yet.
At tho homo of Mr. Stnlcup wo mot
Mr. Worrcn who told us ho expected
to exhibit oats and wheat and perhaps
somo other products and horses, It
will bo remembered that Mr. Warren
fflok first prizo hero n few years ugo
on potatoes, fifteen of which filled a
4rquart bucket und second on anfilled tho
other kind that twonty-on- o
bucket. Ho said ho had lived in this
encour-uecmcn-

Hut-flel-

ht

country nine years und had never experienced a crop failure.
We then went to Kirk a few miles
northwest and found I). D. Uranson
& Sons running a nico department
store where the farmers can purchase
nlmost nny household article. This
firm buyH quite a bit of their stock in
Tucumcnri and would be boosters for
our town if the roads between here
and their placu were in better condition for heavy hauling. The graded
roads will eventually he all right but
just now some parts are very near impassable and out near the Harancos
s
on the short route to Plain Homo
have fenced the good roads and
made it nearly impossible to pull big
loads of wheot thut way, but the
farmers on the plains know Tucum-car- !
is doing all in her power to bring
success to the farming communities
every where in the county.
From Kirk wo passed through Rug- nnd vicinity nnd down the Cup Rock
Tho grade down the Cap
f.o Quay.
was fine for u small car but tho turns
e
team
are too short for a
and tho farmers are passing it up
it is most too sensational to
run so close to tho edge of u cliff. The
remedy is ensy and tho county road
board we understand Is taking the
proper steps to put the road in first- class condition for heavy hauling.
Passing through Quny volley wo no
ticed big fields of grains nnd some
melons but wo had bought a nico mel
on at Ragland and did not stop to examine tho quality or size of tho dc- icious "fruit" which comes from tho
Quay Volley.
Two other cars visited the plains
Tuesday and they report just the same
conditions everywhere they went. K.
W. Bowen s enr with Mossrs. Blitz,
Stark and Klrby. Fred White's car
with Messrs. Goldcnbcrg, Gorhardt,
nnd Cnrtcr, who took the extreme
west and centrnl part of the plains
country.
The county fair means much to the
farmers and stockmen and they real
ize the fuct so the fair officials arc
now expecting the biggest county fuir
g
exhibit at tho
and tho
state fair in Albuquerque.
Other curs belonging to C. S. Shaw,
Frank Ward und J. W. Corn did not
return from their trips until Wednes
day. They mode a complete canvasB
of the eastern part taking in the prin
cipal farming and stockraising dis
par-tic-

four-hors-

bu-cau- se

prize-winnin-

tricts.

San Jon will have a local fair pre
vious to tho county fair und this end
of the county nlwuys comes in for its
per cent of the winnings.
In a short timo we hope to give tho
premium list in full nnd hopo every
subscriber to tho News will tell
else that we need their help.
This is u county unfair nnd not an individual display.

dy

SPRINGER'S IDEA TO CUT
ON EDUCATION TO SAVE TAX
LAW'S FACE IS UNPOPULAR
Suggestion in Line With Old Idea of
Sacrificing School if Anything
Has to Go, Says Alvnn
N. WhUe

"Tho suggestion

of Mr. Springer

that tho rovenuo received by tho state

education institutions from rental and
sale of state lands bo used to pay dl
rcct legislative appropriations if
cssury to save the Rursum tax law, is
in line with the antiqunted system of
sacrificing your educational focilitics
if anything has to be sacrificed, said
Alvan N. White, state superintend'
cut of public instruction, in comment
ing on the Republican lender's nrgu
mont before tho Taxpayers' associa
"Such nction would
tion Thursday.
menn tho curtailment of cducntionnl
funds just thut much. New Mexico
is now spending less per capita for
education than almost any other state,
and certainly her cducntionnl facilities
should bo tho last to bo sacrificed, re
gardless of circumstances. Mr. Spring
er could hardly have made a more
unpopular suggestion."

no

JUDGE LIEU HAS NARROW
ESCAPE WHILE HUNTING
Raton, N. M. Judgo Thos. D. Lieb
miraculously escaped sorious, nnd pos
sibly fatal, injury while out dovo
shooting on tho Turnor rnnch south
of this city. Tho judgo, in company
with C. P. Drown, had gono to tho
ranch enrly in tho afternoon for u few
hours' shooting, nnd nfter a timo,
feeling ill, he left tho field nnd was
standing near a pile of railroad ties,
shooting nt the doves ns thoy came
over from tho field toward tho rivor.
John Cornell, who wns nlso hunting
in tho field, did not see Judgo Lieh
standing near tho tics, and fired at
somo passing doves, two of tho shot
from his gun striking tho latter, one
lodging just ubovo the right oyo lid
inflicting a wound which was thought
for n timo to bo serious, but which
later proved to bo slight.

is the advertis"
"Joy at
ing slogan being used by tho Stato
Fair, which is to say that tho fair is
pulling oir a ticket selling campaign
throughout the state, disposing of
tickets for the night gate and attractions at half price. Everyone who
oxpects to visit tho fair is urged to
get in on this bargain sulc. Tho sale
opened Tuesday and will continue until October 1st, nfter which no night
tickets will be disposed of nt cut rates.
Tlw fair wants nil the people of tho
state to take advantage of this sale.
Checks or money orders can be sent
to the Stato Fair Commission nt Albuquerque for as many tickets oh are
wanted nnd the snmo will be sent out
by the next mnil. It is expected that
two thousand of the tickets will be
sold in Albuquerque this week, us u
number of committees composed of
prominent citizens ure going from
louse to house with the pasteboards.
During the fnir, the regular night
admission to thu grounds will be
twenty-fiv- e
cents. The ndmission to
the grandstand in front of which the
big attractions are to be seen will
During
nlso be twenty-fiv- e
cents.
this snlo one can purchase a ticket
good for both guto und grandstand
for tho six nights for $1.50, or just
half of tho regular price.
The state fair is conducting this
sale to insure the cost of tho night
performances for which thousands of
dollars are being paid. This is the
first time in the history of Now Mex- co that the fair hus attempted any
amusement attractions, especially on
this scale, and to make sure of large
crowds, tho fuir is selling the tickets
in advance.
Somo of the finest attractions to be
found in the country huvo been secur
ed by the fair for the night programs.
One of the big features will be the
night fireworks displays costing $.1000.
Thesd aro the same as arc seen nt
the Inrgcst parks and fairs and the
sumo as the company furnishing them
is putting on nt the expositions on th&
const. Such large displays as the
battle of Dardanelles, neriol warfare
and train collisions will bo seen, ns
well as smaller set pieces.
Tho Kilties Rand is alone worth tho
prico of admission to the night shows.
Wherever this band plnys concerts
fifty nnd seventy-fiv- e
cents is paid to
hear, but nt tho fair tho hand is but
one of many attractions.
From tho Son Francisco show the
fair has secured tho best high wire
act in tho country which is beautiful
ly illuminated at night.
There is
also the Fire Demons doing o bicycle
high divo with their clothes in flumes
and plunging into ntnnk of fire. There
will also be the Whittakcrs on u sliding wire act In flnmcs. The illumntcit
balloon ascensions which hnvo been
features of tho Missouri State Fuir
for years will bo seen at Albuquerque
at nights. The first illuminated horse
show ever held in the state will also
be ndded attractions for the night
shows. From Sun Diego the State
Fair management has secured the
moving pictures of New Mexico which
will bo shown in front of tho grandstand nlso. There will bo Scotch dancers, singers, bagpipers nnd other
society vaudeville. When the show in
tho ring is concluded there will be the
big midway with fifteen shows undci
canvass, dancing nnd other forms of
amusement. Tho fair is adding to the
seating enpacity to toko care of the
crowds.
Eeveryono expecting to attend the
fair should send in their money for
tickets at onco nnd take advnntugc
of the big cut in price.
half-price-

SAW THE HORRIRLE
ACCIDENT

booze-soake-

an-

other sad accident which cuuscd the

death of one of our fellow townsmen,
while on duty lust Tuesduy.
While returning from Dawson nnd
near mile post ,'17 north of town J. II.
Witholdor fell from thu train und wns
instantly killed. Ills body was badly
mutilated, having his head cut entirely from the body, both nrms cut off,
leg cut in three pieces and otherwise
marred and bruised.
His fellow trainmen never missed
him until they hud run u milo this
side of where tho accident occurred,
when nn accident happened to the engine und they stopped to fix it. They
could not find Mr. Witholdcr on thb
train ho while they were putting the
engine bnck on the track a mnn in the
wutor service wns sent back to look
for him. He had gone about a mile
when he discovered the mun dead und
hurriedly returned to the train. The
train was then bucked up and the
parts gathered together as best they
could be and brought to Tucumcnri.
It wns thought ho was on top of the
train setting brakes, having set four,
und while going to the fifth, he lost
his balance und fell between thu enrs
with the result us stated above.
Mr. Witholdcr, with his wife, have
been residents of Tucumcnri for u
number years and hnve many friends.
They had taken a small child to raise
This
nnd were respected citizens.
untimely death wns u great shock to
the citizens generally nnd we under
stand it hnppcned with the snme train
thnt recently cnused tho umputotion
of Mr. Pnrk's hand nnd killed and
maimed others.
The accident happened about 7:51
p. m., Tuesday nnd the rcmnins were
taken in chnrgo by Mr. Koch, who
is preparing them for burial.
Wm. W. nnd Tony Witholdcr, broth- ors of the dead man, arrived hero from
F.I Paso where they ore employed on
tho T & P.
Tho remains will bo taken to El
Paso tonight where the funeral will
be held.
UIG WATERMELON FEAST
One of the most pleasing events of
tho season wns the watormclon party
given nt the home of Miss Lee Gentry, three miles southwest of town,
lust Friday evening, by Tom Gentry.
In fnct tho whole fnmily participated in tho affair and they did the
job up fine. There wore nbout 7f
young folks in the crowd of guests,
composed of school tenchers, bilkers,
editors, und young Indies und gen
tlemen.
The guests wore n little lute in
or some of them were, but
those who nrrived first made themselves nt home nnd danced to tho music of a gruphophone until the first
course for the supper was announced,
which was watermelon from Miss Gen
try's furm. After this enmo tho second, a regular luncheon, chicken, pork,
bread, gravy, apple snuce, coffee, etc.
The next courso which was lust but
not least was ice cream und cuke. After this most of the crowd wns too
sleepy, lazy, or full to dunce, so nfter ploying u few gnmes the tenms
were driven up nnd the guests left
for home, thanking the hosts nnd hostesses for their delightful visit nnd
supper nnd wishing them continued
success on the furm.
g,

THE MOTHERS' CLUH
The Mothers' Club will hold its
meeting of tho yenr in the High
School auditorium, Friday afternoon
Sept. 17, nt three o'clock.
All mothers interested in tho school
nro urged to come nnd join this organ
ization, get acquainted with tho teach
era nnd hnvo a pnrt in making the
Mothers' Club a real help to the school
and community.
Program
Music Alfred Snyder.
Neighborhood Play Center Mrs. C.
II. Meeker.
Homo Play Problem Mrs. Hinds
Public Play Grounds Mrs. Bean.
Round Table Leader, Mrs. Savage.
Do
Social Hour nnd Refreshments
mestic Science Rooms.
op-cni-

ULTIMATUM GIVEN GOVERNOR
Snnta Fe, Sept. 0. The republican
lenders who attended the organization
of tho New Mexico Taxpayers usso
elation ut Santa Fo last week, have
reached tho agreement that no spo
cinl session of the legislature is ncces
snry and huvo intimated this to Gov
crnor McDonald.
Thoy express tho bcliof that before
tho Rursum law is denounced or it
cast aside, it must bo given n thorough trial and predict that it will do
all that has been claimed for it by its
advocates, reducing the taxes paid,
yielding sufficient revenue nnd pnvitiK
tho way for tho strictest economy.
Tho first yenr may have to be tided
over by drawing upon tho surplus in
various funds in tho state treasury,
but even though thore is n deficit and
state nnd county officials do not get
their full pay, tho lenders argue that
this will be n spur that will result in
a moro complete collection of tuxon
and grcntor economy along othor lines
The govornor is said to hnvo beei
informed of this utnto of mind amonr.
tho republicans, in fuct, wns served
with an ultimatum warning him that
ho need not expect nny chungo in thb
Rursum law from a special session
of the legislature nnd that it would
bo idlo to call such n session nnd thnt
the responsibility for enforcing tho
Rursum luw is up to him nnd tho state
tax commission.
Tell the News about your visitors,

highest, and the officials whose duty
it is to enforce tho law, are strongly
in favor of prohibition.
W. M. Gcmmill, judgo of the Munl-cipCourt of Chicago, gives his experience in n recent edition of the
Chicago Herald, in pnrt as follows:
"I havo tried an nrmy of 50,000
human derelicts, most of whom were
,
.
I havo observed
that every bandit crew thnt goes forth
to murder starts from a saloon; thnt
every wandered hns his rendezvous in
n grogshop; thnt every den of thieves
mnkos its victims drunk before it ro'ju
them; that every gambling den is in
n saloon or sustains n close relationship with one; that tho professional
bondsmen and character witnesses for
thieves und holdup men nro saloonkeepers or bartenders
Rooze
hns caused 200,000 divorces in the
United States in tho Inst twenty yenrn
nnd adds 25,000 moro to this number
every yenr. It divides moro homes,
fills more jails und empties
more
churches than all other influences com
bincd."
In tho recent
n
campaign
in our cnplUil city, Snntu Fo. every
member of the Supreme bench was
actively und nggrcssivcly fightinir for
prohibition. In u speech then given
uy Judge Ldmund C. Abbott, he made
this statement: "In the fourteen year
during which I hnve been a resident
of this county, most of the timo I
hnvo been district attorney or on tho
Dench. i will muko the assertion and
back it by proof if anvono wnnts to
challenge it, for I havo the facts, that
at least eighty per cent of the crims
in this district in the pnst M ycnr.i,
has been directly or indirectly due to
boozo or the saloon." And we find
this is the conclusion of ull in close
touch with tho liquor evil crime, in
sanity, inefficiency, sorrow the ef
fects nlwnys.
nl

MOVING TRAIN AND CUT IN
MANY PIECES
NO ONE

We ore called upon to chronicle

CO

NEW RANK STILL GROWS
The American National Rank hus
n condensed statement in tho Ncwb
this week nnd it speaks for itself.
This bank has mado a jump of several thousand dollnrs in doposits since
tho 'statement n few weeks ugo. Tho
bank is only one yenr old nnd has deposits of moro than ono hundred thous
nnd dollars which proves that it Is
being run in such a way as to establish confidence. Look up the statement nnd sco for yourself what this
bunk is doing.
Dr. Jnckson, wifo und daughter, Jno.
D. Thomnson, wifo and children, visited Elmer Edwnrds and wife Saturday night and Sunday.

TUGUMCARI'S GLASS

TUCUMCARI AGAIN SHOWS ITS
SUPERIORITY OVER THE E.
P. & S. W. TEAM BY
BOTH GAMES
EASILY
WIN-NIN-

G

d.

local-optio-

Harriet N. Donohoo.
Secretary W. P. L.

Tucumcari again took the Southwestern team out of El Paso to two
decisive beatings.
Somo weeks ugo they cume up hero
expecting nn ensy game und brought
u second class team expecting to win
easily, but they were defeated so badly thu funs did not wish to sco them
como back. After promising to make
n bettor showing by strengthening
their team, they woro uliowed to come
and good crowds witnessed the conThe first day things were
tests.
a little better thu home team winning
by a score of 0 to 5.
Rramlctt pitching for Tucumcari,
struck out eight men, made thrco hits,
three runs and let tho visitors down
with five hits. Ho wns supported fairly well but most of tho visitors runs
wero on uccount of field errors.
Tho lost game which was played
Monday afternoon wns described as it
regular truck meet. The high hurdles
wus won by the Tucumcari boys by a
score of 10 to 11. Powell o new re
cruit, taken from tho Fnts' team, was
hit snfely every inning he pitched and
was supplanted in tho fifth by Griggs
who wns off feed nnd could not settlo
down to regular form.
He worked
two innings und Urnmlot wus again
cnlled into service nnd the
stopped.
Tucumcari has a good team und the
whole bunch plays good ball but thcrt.
wns nothing to spur them up nnd put
ginger into the game. El Pnso is not
in their clnss und we hope they will
not be given another opportunity to
piny horo until they get u better team.
The game with Clovis u few weeks
ugo snowed to the funs thnt Tucum- enri has a good team and wo hope to
Bee them play u return gumo during
the fnir with Clovis or some othor
team of real ball players.
The boys have now raised enough
money to puy off the indebtedness on
the grand stand with the assistance
of the Fnts nnd Leans, so wo may ex
pect to see them pull off some good
games with teams liko Dalhnrt,
Clayton, etc.
fire-wor-

ks

WOFFORD & EDWARDS AGAIN
Eager Rros. sold their store lust
week to Elmer Edwards and Henry J.
Wofford, who nre well known to the
citizens of Tucumcnri nnd vicinity.
Those gentlemen owned und operated
too storo known oh WofTord &
which thoy Bold about n year
ago. Mr. Edwards hna not been fully
satisfied since thnt time. He has
nnd planned to move back cast,
but after iroint? bnck nnd snonillni n
few months looking over tho situation
no has decided to cast his lot in good
old Tucumcnri and we nro gin.' he
MISSIONARY PROGRAM
has mndo this decision because we
The Womans' MiBsionnrv Societv of
ennnot afford to lose such men oj the Presbyterian church,
meets on
Mr. Edwards.
Thursday
Sept. 10, at 3 p. m. FollowMr. Wofford hus been associated ing is
the program:
with Eager Bros, for some time nnd
Topic, "Africa."
his story is about the sumc as that
Devotional.
of Mr. Edwards. Tho cast has no
Scripture
Rending Isn. 42; 5 to 18.
chnrms for him now and Tucumcnri
Our
Missions
in West Africu, nn ilis proud of the fact that when once
lustrated mnp talk, Mrs. Savage
you become a citizen it is hnrd to
Vocal Solo, selected.
pull up and leave.
How the African church learned to
The Eager Bros, hnve large cattle
walk, Mrs. Kcator.
interests und John hns been ranching
Innocent Sufferers, selected.
most of the summer, nnd they will
As it is the end of the quurtcr each
remain in this county.
one is reminded to bring his mite
box.
TAX ASSOCIATION
Benediction.
It is predicted by those fnmilinr with
the nims nnd workintr orirnnlrntlnn of
COMING FAIRS
Tnxpayers Association of New Mexico,
Tho San Jon country should nt least
recently perfected nt Santa Fe, that bu mnkinc nrrnnirnmimtjj in rnUnnt n
tho membership will run into the hun. community
exhibit ubout the lust week
drcds of taxpayers in every county
r
in tho state within tho next thirty in acpicmuer lor exhibition nt tho
days. Membership in the association County Fnir nt Tucumcuri the first
weok in October, und the next week
will entitle tho member to the
to be taken to tho State Fuir nt Alof tho Association, nnd those
ulone will be worth the smnll member buquerque
There will be keen competition beship dues assessed. H. J. Hngermnn
tween tho counties for tho $1,750
of Roswcll, president of tho associa- offered in
prizes. Tho fair manage-- ,
tion, has established an organization ment
nssures
every county of tho
office nt Albuquerque and hns taken
trentment and of fnir judging
personal charge of directing the mem- best
bership enmpnign. Full informntioii to be done by judges belonging to the
staff of the Stuto Colnbout the association nnd member- ugriculturul
Sun Jon Times.
ship applications may bo had from lege.P. H. Sisney, member of tho general
GOOD BANK STATEMENT
council for this county, or on applicaTho
First Nntionnl Bunk hus n new
tion to the Tnxpnyers Associntion of
New Mexico, P. 0. Box 001, Albuquor-qu- statement published in this week's
News in condensed form which shown
N. M.
this bnnk with over four hundred
thousnnd dollars or deposit).
This
GYPSIES LEAVE TOWN
Tho band of Gypsies which nrrived statement is thu best issued by this
bnnk for somo timo and shows Quuy
hero Tuesdnv moved on sonthu-nrnnd Tucumcari is prospering
last evening nnd horse trading is over county
finnnciully.
Look up tho statement
u
for
while. While thoy were here nnd rend
it over cnrofully.
Dalhnrt hnd n very prominent
ns her guest, no less thnn
PROCEED WITH CASE
Green Mitchell, whom his followers
Tho stato supreme court has handed
claimed Is king of all tho Gypsies in
tho United States, Several members down an opinion denying tho writ of
of tho tribe now located at Denvor nr- prohibition uppllcd for by tho attorrived Wcdnesdny in search of two neys for Robert Mnnsker, sheriff of
girls which thoy claim wero Btolcn Union county, and directed ngalnst
from them. Thoy wont on to Tucum- District Judgo Lolb. Tho nction of
cnri to hend oc thrco wagon loads ot tho supremo court leaves Judgo Lelb
Gypsies who wero supposed to be frco to proceed with tho Mnnsker case.
headed that way.
VISITS CLOUDCROFT
Thoro were ten wagons loaded with
women und children Innumerable in
L. U. Morris, superintendent of tho
tho delegation which stopped hero- .- Eastern Division for tho El Paso &
Dalhart Texan,
Southwestern, spent tho tlmo between
trains in Cloudcroft Wednesday. Ho
RACK TO COLLEGE
wob Bimply taking n look nt tho comAlfred Moussior. who nttcnriml tfi pany property and was not horo for
St. Rencdict'8 Collcgo nt Atchison, nny spcclnl business. Weekly
r.
Kansas, and hns been spending the
8ummor vocation nt homo, left yester
CENTEK ST. M. E. CHURCH
day for college where he will attend
Sunday school 0:30 a. m.
the same again this year.
Rally Day Services 11 a. nu
Tell tho News about yew vidian.
Epwarth League 7 p. m.
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THE TUCUMCARI

The Exploits of Elaine
A Detective Novel and a Motion Picture Drama

By ARTHUR B. REEVE
TheWelU Known Novcllit and the Creator of the "Craig Kenncdy"Storiei
Presented in Collaboration With the rathe Plajrera and
tho Eclectic Film Company
ComUbt. IVt. Br Ibe uf Cojij'inr

SYNOPSIS.
Tho New York police nro myMWoil by n
of murders and other crimes. TIiu
firlnclpitl clue to tho criminal Is thu warn
which la aent tho victims, lgiiod
with ti "clutching Imml." Tho Intent victim of tlio iiiyiUcrloUH asaniiiilii Im Taylor
DoiIkc,
tho Insuruncc prculilcnt. HI
(laitKhtcr,
i: til Inc. vinploys C'riilK
tho faiuoua Rclcntltlc detective, to
try to unravel tho mystery. What Ken.
neily nccnmpllahc In told by hi friend,
Jaineaun, u nowiupor man, After many
fruition attempts to put Klnlno and
Cralc Kennedy out of the way the ClutchliiK Unntl I nt taut found to be nunc other
than Terry llennett. 151aln'a lawyer and
lli
tho man nlia la o twined to marry
ll en to the den of one of IiIm rid-n- e
criminal. Tho Chlnniimn forces from
llennett the Hccre) of the whereulxiuts of
I7.00.OC").
Then ho Klves the lawyer a !
tlnn which will miiHii'l anlinalloii for
months. Kennedy reuihe Heine tt-- aide
Just after ho hu tout conMcluusneaM.
srrli-- s
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EPISODE

THE LOST TORPEDO.
From tho rockB of n promontory thnt
jutted out not far from tUo wharf
where Wu Fang's body was found nnd
Kennedy hnd disappeared, opened up
n beautiful panorama of a bay on one
Bldo nnd tho sound on tho other.
It was a deserted bit of conHt. But
anyone who had been standing near
tho promontory tho next day might
have Been n thin line, ns if tho
sparkling In tho sunlight, had
been cut with n huge knlfo. Gradually a thin steel rod seemed to rise from
tho water Itself, still moving ahead,
though slowly now as it pushed Its
way above tho Burfaco. After It enmo
n round cylinder of steel, studded with
bolts. It was tho hatch of n submarine, and tho rod was tho periscope.
As tho submarlno lay there at rest,
the waves almost breaking over it,
tho hatch slowly opened nnd u hnnd
appeared groping for a hold. Then
appeared a faco with a tnnglo of curly
black hair and keen, forceful eyes.
After it tho body of n man roso out of
tho hatch, a tall, slender, striking person. Ho renched down into tho hold
of tho boat and drew forth a llfo preserver.
"All right," ho called down In an
ncccnt slightly foreign, ns ho buckled
on tho belt. "I shall communicate with
you as Boon as 1 havo something to
report."
Then ho deliberately plunged overboard and Htruck out for tho Bhorc.
Hand over hand, ho ch'irned his way
through tho water toward tho beach
until at last his feet touched bottom,
and ho waded out, shaking tho water
from himself llko a huge animal.
The coming of tho stranger had not
been entirely unhernlded. Along tho
shoro road by which Kennedy and I
hnd followed tho crooks who wo
thought had tho torpedo, on that last
chase, was waiting now a powerful
llmouslno with its motor purring. A
chauffeur way sitting nt thu wheel nnd
inside, ut tho door, sat a mnn peering
out nlong tho road to tho bench. Suddenly the man In tho machine signaled
to tho driver.
"He comes!" ho cried eagerly. "Drlvo
down tho road, closer, and meet him.''
As tho swimmer strode shivering up
the roadway tho car approached him.
Tho nsslstnnt swung open tho door
and ran forward with a thick, warm
coat and hat.
Neither tho master nor tho servant
spoko oh they mot, but tho mnn
wrapped tho coat about him, hurried
Into tho car, tho driver turned und
quickly they sped toward the city.
Secrotly though tho entrance of tho
stranger had been planned, howevor,
It was not unobserved.
Along tho beach, on a bowlder, gazing thoughtfully out to sea and smoking an old brier pipe, snt a bent
clad In nn oilskin lint nnd
heavy, ungainly boots. About his neck
was a long woolen mufller which concealed tho lower part of his face quito
as effectually as his Bcruggly, grizzled
whiskers.
Suddenly ho seemed to discover
something thnt Interested him, slowly
rose, then turnod nnd almost ran up
tho shore. Quickly ho dropped behind
a large rock and wnlted, peering out.
Ah
tho llmouslno bearing tho
Btranger, on whom tho fisherman had
kopt his eyes riveted, turned and
drovo nwny, the old Halt roso from behind his rock, gazed nftor tho car as
If to fix every lino of it in his memory, nnd then he, too, quickly disappeared up tho road.
Tho stranger's car had scarcely disappeared when tho fisherman turned
from tho shoro road Into n clump of
stunted trees nnd made his way to a
hut. Not fnr away stood a small, unpretentious closed car, also with a
driver.
"I Bhali bo ready in a mlnuto," tho
fisherman nodded, almost running Into
tho hut, as tho driver moved hla enr
up closer to tho door.
Tho largor motor had disappeared
far down tho bond of tho road wlum
tho flshorman reappeared. In nn almost Incredlblo tlmo ho had changud
his oilskins and mulllor for a dark coat
and silk hat. Ho wan no longer a
flshorman, but a rather fussy looking
old gentleman, bowhlskorcd still, with
eyes looking out keenly from a pair
glasses,
of
"Follow that carat any cost," ho
ordered simply as bo let himself Into
va-tc- r,
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sulto a ynlet was already unpncklng
somo trunks nnd laying out clothes
when Del Mnr and hla assistant entered.
With nn exclamation of satisfaction
nt his unostentatious entry Into tho
city, Del Mnr throw off his heavy coat.
Tho valet hastened to iihhIbI him in
removing tho clothes, still wet nnd
wrinkled from his plungo Into tho Bnn.
Scarcely had Del Mar changed his
clothes than ho received two visitors.
Strangely enough, they wero dressed
in tho uniform of policemen.
"First of nil wo must convlnco them
of our honesty," ho Bitld, looking fixedly nt tho two men. "Orders hnvo been
given to tho men employed by Wu
Fang to bo nbout in half an hour. Wo
must pretend to i.rrest them on sight.
You understand ."
"Yes, sir," sho nodded.
"Very well, eomo on," Del Mar ordered, taking up his hat and preceding them from the room,
Outsldo the I.n Coslo, Del Mnr and
his two policemen entered tho car
which had driven Del Mar from tho
Beneoust nnd wero quickly whisked
nwny, uptown, until they camo nour
the Dodgo houso.
Dol Mnr leaped from tho car, followed by his two M)llcemen. "There
they are, nlrendy," ho whispered,
pointing up tho avenue.
All three hastened up ti;o avenue
now, where, bosldo n wall, they could
sen two men looking through intently
ns though very ungry ut something going on Inside.
"Arrest them!" shouted Del Mnr.
ns his own men rnn forward.
Tho light wns short nnd shnrp, with
every evidence of being genuine. One
of thu men mnnaged to break nwny
aud Jump tho garden wnll, with Del
Mnr nnd one of tho policemen after
him, while tho other only reached tho
wall to ho dragged down by tho other
policeman.
Klalno and I hnd been, ns I hnvo
said, talking with tho man named
Hnlley, who posed ns n secret service
mnn, when thu rumpus began. As tho
man camo over the fence, warning
Hnlley, It wnB evident thnt neither of
them hnd tlmo to escape. With his
club tho policeman struck tho
of tho two lint, while tho tall,
athletic gcntlcmnn lenped upon Hnlley,
nnd beforo wo knew it hnd him disarmed. In n most clean-cu- t
und professional way ho snapped tho bracelets on tho mnn.
Klalno wns nstonlshcd at tho kaleidoscopic turn of nffulrs, too aston
ished even to make nn outcry. As
for me, it wns nil so sudden that I
had no chance to tako part In It.
I should not havo known quito
on which sldo to light.
So I did
nothing.
As It wns over bo quickly, I took
n step forward to our latest arrival.
"Hog pnrdon, old man," I began,

finger, scnrcely
with
reminiscent of a llshermau, began tracing tho nnmoa down tho list until ho
stopped beforo ono which rend:
"Mnrcus Del Mnr nnd vulet, Washington, D. ('., ltoom D!!0."
With a quick glanco nbout, ho mnde
n noto of It nnd turned nwny, leaving
tho La C'osto to tako up quarters of
hln own In tho I'riiicu Henry down tho
d

street.

Not until Del Mnr had left with his
two policemen did tho fusB.v old
reappear In tho I.n Coste. Then
ho rodo up to Del Mar's room and
rapped at tho door.
"In Mr. Del Mar In?" ho Inquired
of tho valet.
"No, sir," replied that functionary.
Tho llttlo old man appearing to consider, standing a moment dandling his
silk hat.
ho dropped
It. As tho vulet stooped, to pick It up
tho old gentleman exhibited mi agility
nnd strength scnrcely to be expected
of his years.
Ho seized tho valet,
whilo with onu foot ho kicked the
door shut.
Hcforo tho surprised servant knew
what was going on his assailant had
whipped from his pocket a handkerchief in which wns concealed a thin
tubo of anesthetic. Then leaving tho
valet prone in u corner with tho handkerchief over his fnco, ho proceeded
to make u systematic search of the
rooms, opening ail drawers, trunks
aud bugs.
He turned pretty nearly everything
upside down, then started on tho desk.
Suddenly ho paused. Thero wits u
paper. Ho read It, then with nn nil- of
extreme elation shoved in into his
pocket.
As ho was going out ho stopped
besldo tho vulet, removed tho hundker-chie- f
from his fnco and bound lilm
with a cord from tho portieres. Then,
still immaculate iu spite of Ids encounter, ho descended In tho elevator,
a wnltlng car and drove
gen-tloinu- n

tho llttlo motor, and tho driver shot
nhend down a bit of Bldo road and out
Into tho main shoro rond again, urging
the car forward to overtaku tho onu
ahead.
Such was the entrance of tho stranger MnrcltiB Del Mnr into America.
How I managed to pass tho time
during tho first few dnH after tho
strungo disappearance of Kennedy
don't know. It was all llko u dream
tho apartment empty, tho laboratory
empty, my own work on tho Star
uninteresting, Klalno brokenhenrtud,
llfo itself n burden.
Hoping against hope, tho next tiny
I decided to drop around at tho Dodge
house. As
entered tho library unannounced I saw thnt Khilne, with a
faith for which I envied her, wiih sitting nt a table, her hack toward tho
door. Sho was gazing sndly at a photograph. Though I could not see It,
I needed not to ho told whoso It was.
Sho did not hear mo come in, so engrossed wns sho In her thoughts. Nor
did sho notlco mo nt tlrst as I stood
Just behind her. Finally I put my
hnnd nn her .shoulder as If I had been
an elder brother.
Sho looked up Into my face. "Havo
you heard from him yet?" Bho nBkod
anxiously.
I could only shake my head sadly.
off.
Sho sighed.
Involuntarily she roso
Quito evidently, however, ho wanted
and together wo moved toward the
to cover hla tracks, for ho hnd not
garden, the last placo wo had seen htm
gono half n dozen blocks hcforo ho
about the house.
stopped, paid and tipped tho driver
Wo had been pacing up nnd down
generously, nnd disappeared into tho
tho garden, talking earnestly, only n
theater crowd.
short tlmo when a man made hla way
Hack again In tho Prl.ico Henry,
in from tho Fifth avenue gate.
whither tho fussy llttlo old mnn made
"Is this Miss Dodge?" ho asked.
his wny as quickly as ho could through
Neither Klalno nor I knew him nt
n sldo street, he went quietly up to his
tho time, though I think she thought
room.
he might be the bearer of some mesHis door was now locked. Ho did
sage from Crnlg. As n matter of fact,
not have to deny himself to visitors,
ho was tho emissary to whom tho stefor ho had none. Still his room wns
nographer had thrown the torpedo
cluttered by u, vnst amount of
model from tho Navy building In
and ho wns seated before a
Washington.
table deep In work.
His visit wns only a pnrt of a deep-laiFirst of all ho tied a hnndkerchlef
scheme. Only a few minutes beover his nose nnd mouth. Then ho took
fore three crooks among them our
up a cartridge from the tnhle nnd carerlsitor had Btoppcd Just below the
fully extracted tho bullet. Into tho
houso on n side street. To him tho
space occupied by tho bullet he poured
others had given llunl Instructions nnd
n white powder nnd added a wad of
n note, and ho hnd gono on, leaving
tho two
aiding there.
"I havo n noto for you." ho said.
bowing nnd handing nn envelope to
Klnlno, which sho tore open nnd read.
Washington, D. C.
Miss Elaine Dodge,
Fifth avenue, New York.
My Dear Miss Dodge:
The bearer, .
Mr. Bailey of the Secret Service,
would like to question you regarding '
the disappearance of Mr. Kennedy and
the model of his torpedo.
Morgan Bertrand,
United States Secret Service.
liven as wo wero tnlklng. the other
two crooks had already moved up anil
had made their way around back of
tin stone wall that cut off the Dodgo
garden back of tho house. There they
stood, whispering eagerly und finding furtively over the wall as their
man talked to Klnlno.
After a moment I stepped aside,
while Klnlno read the note, and ns he
asked her a few questions could not
help feeling that tho nffair had n very
suspicious look. The more I thought
of it. the less
liked It. Finally I
could stand It no longer.
"I beg your pnrdra," I excused myself to tho nlleged Mr. Ilailey. "but
may I speak to Miss Dodge alone Just
a minute?"
He bowed, rather ungracefully I
thought, and Klalno followed me aside
while I told her my fears.
Del Mar and the Old Man Drew Guno Together.
"I don't like the lookH of It
sho agreed. "Yes, I'll bo very
"hut don't you think this Is Just n llt- paper, llko a blank cnrtrldge, placing
careful what I say."
raw? What's it all about?"
tho cartridge in the chamber of u reWhile wo wero talking I could see tloTho
a
eyed
mo
newest
comer
volver nod repeating tho operation
for
out of tho comer of my eye that tho
moment, then with quiet dignity drew until ho had It fully loaded. It was
fellow wns looking nt us nskancn and
from his pocket and handed mo his his own invention of an nsphyxlatlng
frowning. Hut If I had hnd an
which read Blmply:
enrd,
bullet.
eyo I might havo seen his two comM. DEL MAR, Private Investigator.
Perhaps half an hour later tho old
panions on tho other sldo of the wall,
As
looked up, I suw Del Mar's gentleman, his room cleaned up und
peering over ns they hud done before
policeman bringing In another hla Immaculate, appearance restored,
and showing every evidence of annoy- other
man.
manacled
sauntered forth from tho hotel down
ance at my Interference.
"These nro crooks foreign agents," tho street llko u veritable Turvuy-droTho man resumed his questioning of replied l ei Mar pointing to tho pristo ahow himself.
Khilne regarding tho torpedo, and she oners. "Tho government
employed
hns
Klnlno
Bcemed quito impressed with
replied guardedly, as, In fact, sho could me to run them down."
her new friend, Del Mnr, an wu mado
not do otherwise.
"What of this?" asked Klalno, hold- our wny to tho library, though
am
Suddenly wo henrd shouts on tho ing up tho noto from Hcrtmnd.
suro that it was a poso on tier pnrt. At
other side of tho wall, as though some-on"A fake, a forgery," reiterated Del any rate ho seemed quite eager to
wero Attacking someone elso.
Mar, looking nt It a moment critically. help ua.
There seemed to bo soveral of them, Then to tho men uniformed us police
"What do you suppose has become
for a man quickly Hung hlmKeir over ho ordered: "You can tako them to
of Mr. Kennedy?" usked Klulue.
tho wall nnd ran to us.
Jail. They'ro tho fellows, all right."
Del Mnr looked nt her earnestly, "I
"They're aftur us," ho shouted to
As tho prisoners wero led off, Del
ho glad to search for him," he
should
IJalloy.
Mar turned to Klalno. "Would you
ruturned quickly. "Ho wna tho greatInHtantly our visitor drew a gun und mind answering a few questions
about est man in our profession. Hut Ilrst
followed tho newcomer ns ho ran to those mun?"
I must execute thu commission of thu
got out of tho gprden In tho opposite
"Why-n- o,"
sho hesitated. "Ilut I
direction.
think we'd better go Into tho house, Becrot servlcii. Wo must llud his tor.lust then a tall,
strik- after such n thing ub this. It makes pedo model boforo it falls Into foreign
ing man camo over tho wall, accomhands."
mo feel nervous."
panied by another dressed its a policeWo tnlkod for a fow moments, then
With Dol Mar I followod Klalno In
man, nnd rU3hed towurd us.
Del Mnr, with n glanco nt hla wutch,
through tho coiiBervutory.
excused himself. Wo accompanied him
Tho car bearing tho mysterious
Del Mar had scnrcely registered at to tho door, for ho wh Indeed n
stranger, Dol Mnr, kept on until It tho I.n Costo when tho smaller car charming man. I felt that if In fact
renched Now York, then mado its ytiy which had been waiting nt tho fisher- ho wero nsKlgnnd to thu caso ought
through tho city until it camo to tho men's hut drow up boforo tho hotel to know him better.
Hotel I.n Coste.
"f you'ro going downtown," I venentrance. From It alighted tho fussy
Del Mar Jumped out of, tho car, his old gentleman who horo such a
tured, "I might accompany you part of
wot clothes covered completely by tho
resemblance to tho fisher- tho way."
long coat. Ho registered nnd rodo up man, hnstlly paid bin driver nnd cm
'Delighted," ogrood Dol Mar.
tho elevator to rooms which had al- torcd tho hotel,
Ab Del Mar and I wnlkcd down tho
ready boon engaged for him, Iu his
Ho went directly to tho desk and avunuo, ho kept up a running llro of
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"She has found It'" no exclaimed in
wonder, following Klnlno.

came

near tho I.n Coste.
"Charmed to have met you, ir.
Outride, on the lawn, Del Mar's men
Jameson," he said. pausing. "W l hnd been looking nbout, hut had
dli.
other
each
shall see a grout deal of
covered nothing. Tin y paused a mo.
.
hope.'
' mint to speak
had not yet hnd lltnq in W
"Look out!'' whispered ono of thiti,
Initiation
e.
n
shunt
when
by mvself
someone coming."
sud"There's
Turning
nt my side stattled me.
down In the shadow.
dropped
They
denly. I saw u very brisk. fus)' old
In tho light of the street lamps
Thero
hurevidently
been
gontlemnn who hail
was the fumy old gentleman coiuIhr
rying through tho crowd. Ho had
tho lawn. Ilo stole up to the
across
sidewalk
slipped on something on the
of
tho conservatory and looked
door
mid lost his balance, falling near tin.
Do Mnr'a men crawled a
through
to
him
We heat over and assisted
Tho little old man
closer.
his feet. As took hold of his hnnd,
conservatory and Inoked
tho
him.
from
pressv.-tell it peculiar
ngnln stealthily. The two men
Ho hud placed something In my hand. about
lilm in noiselessly
followed
and
checked
My mind worked quickly.
over the palm pot
my ilrst Impulse to speak, and, more wntchvd ns he bent
which the dog had dug up the
from curiosity than anything else, from
kept tho thing he hnd passed to me torpedo. He looked nt the hole
Just then he henrd sounds be.
surreptitiously.
"Thank ou. gentlemen,-- ' he puffed, hind him nnd sprang to his feet.
"Hands up." ordered one of the men,
straightening himself out. "One ol the
gun.
lutlrmlties of uge. Thank you, thank covering him with n
man
old
threw up hitt
little
The
you.''
In a moment ho had bustled off quite hands, raising his cane still in hln
rkht hnnd. Tho man with tho gun
comically.
took a step closer. As ho did so tho
and
Again Del Mnr said good-hy- .
did not urge him to stay. Ho hnd ill tie old man brought down his cane
scarcely gone when I looked nt the with a quick blow nnd knocked tho
thing the old man had placed In my gun nut of his hand. Tho second mini
hand. It was u little folded piece of seized tho entio. The old man Jerked
pnper.
opened it slowly. Insldo wns the cane hack and wns standing tln-rwllh a thin, tough steel tupler. It was
printed In pencil, disguised:
a
sword cure. Del Mar's man held the
Be Careful. Watch Him.
read it ill amazement. Whnt did It sheath.
As the mnn nttncgeii with the
menu?
the little old man parried, som
At the I.n Coste, D"l Mnr wns mot
flying
it
from his grasp and wounded
lobby
nnd
In
tho
by two of his men
him. Tho wounded man sank down,
they rode up to his room.
Imagine their surprise when they while the llttlo old man ran off
opened the door aud found tho valet through the palms, followed by the
other of Del Mar's men.
lying bound on the Hour.
Around the hall ho ran and hnck
"Who the deuce did this?" demandInto
the conservatory, where ho
ed Del Mar as they loosened him.
picked up a heavy chair and throw It
weakly
feet.
to his
Tho vnlet rose
through the glass, dropping himself
"A little old mnn with gray whiskers,"
behind a convenient hlillng-placnear
p.
ho managed to giu
by. Del Mar's man, close after him.
Del Mar looked at lilm In surprise. mistaking
the crash of glass for tho
Instantly his active mind recalled the escape of tho man ho was pursuing,
little old man who had fallen before us went on through the
broken exit.
on the street.
Then the llttlo old man doubled on
wns
"Wl.c what
he?"
his tracks and mndo for the front of
"Come," he said quickly, beckoning the house.
his two companions, who had come In
with lilm.
With Aunt Josephine had remained
Some tlmo Inter. Del Mar's car In the library.
stopped just below the Dodge house.
"What's that?"
exclnlmed at
"You men go urouud back of tho
sounds. "A fight?"
houso and watch," ordered Del Mar.
Together we rushed for tho conAs they disappeared ho turned und servatory.
The fight, followed so quickly by the
went up the Dodge steps.
crash of glass, nlso alarmed Klnlno,
and Del Mnr In the hallway and they
I walked hack after my strange experience with the fussy llttlu old gen- hurried toward tho library, which we
tleman, feeling more than ever, now had Just loft, by another door.
As they entered they saw n llttlo
that Craig was gone, that both Khilne
old gentleman rushing in from the
aud Aunt Josephine needed me.
As we sat talking In the library, conservatory and locking the door beRusty, released fiom thu chain on hind him. Ho whirled nbout. nnd he
which Jennings kept him, bounded and Del Mar recognized each other n
once. They drew guns together, but
with a rush Into the library.
"flood
old
fellow,"
encouraged the llttlo old mun fired first.
His bullet struck the wnll back of
Klalue, patting him.
Del Map aud a cloud of vapor was In.Til Ut f IWIII
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K,"mlv formed, enveloping Del Ma
moment later was followed bv Del 1,11,1
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Mnr, who bowed ns we welcomed him.
'Do ou know," ho began, "I
that the lost torpedo model Is
semen heru In this house, und I have
reason to anticipate another nttempt
of r n ipn agents to hnd It. If you'll
pardon mo. I've taken tho liberty of
surrounding the place with Homo men

''V"M
Del Mar fell, over
come, while Klalno sank more slowly.
The little old mnn ran forward.
In the conservatory Aunt Josephlim
and
heard the shooting, Just as ono
of Del Mar's mnn ran in nsaln. With
him wo rnn hack toward the library.
Hy this time tho whole houso wns
nmused. .Jennings nnd Mnrln wero

'

bo-lle- e

we

the-firs-t

1

tan trust."

hurrying downstairs, crying for help
and making thoir wny to the librarv

While Del Mnr wns speaking Klnlno
puked up a ribbon from the tuble and
startt d to tie it nbout Itusty's neck.
As DU Mar proceeded she paused, still
holding the ribbon, Itusty, who hnted
ilbboiis. haw his chance and quietly
sidled out. seeking refuge In tho const r an ry.
Alone in the conservatory. Ituety
quickly forgot about the ribbon and
begun nn.-in-g
nbout the pnltn
At Inst
he came to tin- - pot In which tho torpedo model had been burled in the
soft earth b the thief the night it Imd
been stoh n from the fountain.
Quickly Klalno recalled herself, nnd.
seeing the ribbon iu her hand and
Husty gone, called him. Thero

answer, and she excused herself.

uln.

In tho library tho llttlo old mnn
bent over Del Mar nnd Klalno. imt It
only
moment lntor that hn,
nonru the whole houso moused Qn4
ly ho shut and locked tho fnldinu- dilir
io i no drawing room n, with imj
Mar's man. I was heating at tin, rear
library door.
"I'll go around. "
su'(;stf
hur
rylng off. while Del Mars man tried
to heat In the door.
Insldo tho little old man. who had
been listening, saw that there was no
men ns of escape
If,, pulled off his
coat and vest and turned them insldi
out. on the nKiiin i, liiifl nret .....i
I'M
nn oxaet copy of J, r.,,inJ . , ,
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his haste the thief hnd Inf. just a a moment he
look'otl
corner of tho hnndkenhlef etlrklng "ho two prorn.e n.,rn"
beforo
or
out
the dirt.
hat none of ua Iim.i Tlwn h
IIMI mill fl
it utt
noticed, Itusty'B keon eyes nnd nose !'" tnhlo &tin
mm piucoil it i
Klalno'a
discovered, and Ills Instinct told lilm hnnd.
to dig for It. In a moment he uncov-ereFinally, with his whiskers
mid wl,r
tho torpedo und handkerchief Bmi off ho moved to
the rear door where
nnlffed.
iH Mars ,an was boating und open- Just then he heard his mlsttess calling him. Husty had been whipped for
ho cried, pointing In an agl- digging In tho conservatory, nnd now.
1)01
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VV"V.nt
Klnlno.
with his tall between his less, ho
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slmll wo do'- seizeii tuo torpedo In his mouth and
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handkerchief und tho little propollor
loosened by his teeth, fell off.
Klalue entered tho conservatory
still culling. Itusty wna not there
hud renched tho stairs, scurrvmg iu
up
to tho itllc. Still holdliiK the 'torpedo

model In Ids mouth. Ho pushed open
the nttle door anil rnn in. Husty-la- st
refuge In time of troublo wn ba.-of a number of trunks, ninotig
worn two of almost tho sumo hI,pwhich
om,
"PPoarance. i,t,,ml ono (lf ,
liad hidden a miscellaneous
of bones, pieces of biscuit collation
and tl,inKB
l'nr to his heart. Ho dropped tt0
pedo among u,0o treasures,
Mnr. meanwhile, hnd' followod
ItohkIi the hall
lmo
u
enriHi.rvrit,.,.,.
no entered ho
'
:or.!!!un','i
" ' w" to look
.
Htralghtened up and went
followed. HeMdo the
I"'
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had found
pedo
happened to see
all
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deep easy
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
BASERUNNER HAMPERED BY FOXY PLAYER

WOULD

SHIFT ATTACK

Manager Herzog Favors Switch-inTaotios in Contests.

WOE FILLS DUXBURY

g

Town Mourns Passing of Bivalve

Musicians.

Day.'

First Half of Game Usually Playef
Way Differing From Last Pe
rlod Interesting Theory of
Cincinnati Leader,

In

Visitors to Famous Massachusetts Watering Place Dug Them to Eat, All
Unmoved

Manager Joe Tinker and
nro perhaps moro trlckB
forked by and upon hnsorunnurs than
Ihoro nro In any other department of
tmsobull. Tho 3(i0 foot urountl thnt
diamond nro (Iliad with pltfnlls nnd
handicaps tlmt mnko Tlppornry nppnnr
cIoho nt hand by cornpnrlHon.
Ono
would think thnt It Ih n nlmplu ninttor
to run around tho bases when making
n homo run.
Hut ngnlnat a trained
and oxporloncod team It Ih a hard mutThoro

ter.

Tho bnttor driven n bnll to left cenHold.
It ho does not cut nwny
from tho pinto quickly, tho catcher
will spring In clouu to him, perhaps
drop his mask In front of him, und try
to hamper tho atari.
Ho Bwlnga out on to tho edgo of
tho grnsa bo no to tnako n Hying turn
nt first bnno without loBlng much
ground. Tho first bnHcmun romnltiB
on tho insldo comer of tho bag, or
noar It, giving tho runner Just room
enough to pnsH, nnd trying to forco
ulm to tnko n wldo tun:
Tho pitcher, If ho Ih npeody enough,
will try to cut across In front of tho
runnor to throw him off Ills strldo.
Doth tho second busuman and tho
shortstop will hamper him at Hocond,
ono holding tho bag to mnko him turn
wldo, tho other trying to forco him
to tnako a still wider turn.
Tho third basomun holds him and
makes him tako tho outsldo routo and
a wldo swing, and oven thon tho short
stop will cut across In front of him
ns ho tenrs for home, pretending to
back up tho plato, und uftor all that

ter

Al

Orldwell.

Journoy ho flnda tho cntcher Bqunlted
In tho lino two foot from tho plnte to
block him.
Al Ilrldwoll, now with tho Feds,
pulled a clover ono on Joo Tinker
when Tinker was with tho Cubs and
Ilrldwoll with tho (Slants and won a
game by It.
Ilrldwoll was on first bnso when
someone made a hit. Tho hit wna
short and sharp, and thoro was small
chanco for him to go to third on It
Ho turned second at full speed. Tinker
was wntchlng him nnd placed
exactly on tho routo Ilrldwoll
would havo to trnverso to reach third,
and then turned his back to inako himself appettr Innocent of Intent to In-

player," said Herzog, "docs not
tho grcnt difference between,
sny, tho llrst live Innings of a gamo
nnd tho Inst four Innings. In tha
enrly stagoH of a gnmo ono doesn't
know how many runs nro going to
bo needed to win. It Ih Impossible
to sny how tho pitcher Ih going tn
mi, or wnni mo nreiiKH are going m
bo. A team may need only one ru.i
lo win or It mny rcqulro a dozen.
"Tho odds uro that It will nee
more thnn ono. Thoreforo my policy
early In tho game Is not to play for
a Hlnglo run, but to forco the Ihhut
und try to Bcoro ns many ns possible.
That Is why I don't bollevo In the sua
rlllco gnmo around In tho first or second round, only to find that that lone
run Ih worth nothing to ub.
"Tho enrly half of r. gamo should
be an effort to scoro Just us many
runB ns possible for you never can
bo sure how many you nro going to

From Duxbury, Mobb., comoB tho
thnt tho singing clams, for
which that resort has long been
uru now facing extermination,
and soon will bo relegated to tho past
along with tho dodo, sldo hill gouger
and pleslosnurus,
1'hlneuH llullnettor, choirmaster of
tho little church ou tho hill In
who has lived In thnt village
for mnny yearn, whs in Now York the
other day buying dnnco rocordn for
tho phonograph used for thu Saturday
night parish dances.
'The singing clams have been one
nowfl

Dux-bur-

of

nuxbury'H

greatest

attractions

slnco tho lauding of tho Pilgrims," ho
said, 'and the rapacity and inordinate appetites of tho newcomers of
ho summer colony nro responsible
for the fact thnt they nro rnpldly being wiped out.
"lly 'newcomers' I monn those of
tho summer colony who have been
coming to Duxbury for only tho lust
f0 yonrs. The otherH, tho genealogl-cn- l
urir.tocrnts of tho colony, have
boon coming to Duxbury since bufore
tho discovery of tho snored cod
nnd that, of course, was long before
the Revolution.
"t had heard of the Hinging clams
long before
went to Duxbury, about
forty years ngo, nud when I became
domiciled there, ono of the first things
I did wns to Investigate
them.
"1 found that their singing, instead
of being a myth grown from the folklore of the fishermen, was nn ubsolutu
fact.
The cliims aro different from any of
their kind In tho world and that Is ono
reason why the government ought to
preserve them, even if the residents
of Duxbury have ho little prldo In
the greatest attraction of their town.
I'ullke all other shellfish, thoso
clams havo an aversion to wnter. This,
combined with their Hinging, seems to
mo to provo conclusively thnt they
are descended from birds.
They live along tho shores of the
bay, where theru are long stretches
My Investiof mud nnd sand fiats.
gations proved to me that when tho
sldo was In and wator covered these
fiats, tho clams, disliking tho wnter,
burrowed down Into the soft bottom
for n few Inches and waited there
until tho water receded.
"Their keen sense of sound told
thorn when It was gone, nnd they
thon como to tho surfaco, zlgzuggiug
tholr wny through tho Hoft ooze.
"Then they llo outside tholr holes,
nnd nfter u fow moments open their
shells. Immedintoly tho singing commences.
"In weird, minor key, llko tho notes
of nn aeollnu harp far off In the forests, their plaintive voices arise. Forty
years ago thoro wero almost millions
of thorn, and tho groat chorus, half an
hour after tho tide went out, wus most
amazing.
"As tho tldo camo In, onch succeeding wave covorlug more clams, this
chorus died out, until by tho time thu
,
waves wore lapping tho
It was absolutely stilled. This proved
to mo that Just as soon ns n clam felt
tho waves ho again snnk into his
shell to sleep until tho next low tide.
I

I

him-Bol-

terfere

Ilia object wob to mnko Ilrldwoll
turn wldo to pass urotmd him and
loso porhnps threo or four stops In
dlstnuce. Ilrldwoll Haw tho movo. He
also snw thnt It wna hopeless to try
to rench third. Instead ho turned second at top speed, dashed up tho lino,
bumped Tinker, grabbed him nnd
full.
In nn Instant

no scrambled to his
feet and shouted to tho umpire, who
tflrnod Just In tlnio to sen tho two
men struggling to their feet. Naturally ho supposed Tinker had Interfered. Ho let Ilrldwoll go to third
nnd ho scored ou a lly und won tho

gamo.
Not ono of tho Chicago playoro
kicked. They realized that Ilrldwoll
had
them nt their own
gamo, and gavo him duo credit for It.
out-tricke- d

GOOD YEAR FOR DAN GRINER
Jinx Ha Been Following Dig St. Loula
Twlrler Better Things Predicted
for This Seaion.

Manager Herzog.
need.

I'llo up ns big n lead as you

nig Dan Grlner, Cardinal pitcher, can In tho first few Innings and so
has been camping at tho outer door of bo prepnred for emergencies.
Hut

DIMOft)

Their Plain-

tive Murmuring.

Manager Herzog of tho Cincinnati

fledB bcllovcs that tho first half of
gamo of bnll Is usually to bo plnyetf
differently from tho second half, thn!
Is, when appllod to fairly closo games.
Ho has qulto an IntcreHtlng theory
on this subject, which Is entirely
orlglnnl with him.
"Tho average

by

tho Hull of Fame over slnco ho Joined Rupposo both pitchers aro going
tho St. IxmlH team, but always some- strongly nnd wo enmo up to tho Blxth
thing has Hcomed to bnr this entry. or seventh Inning tied, or ono run
Two ycnrH ago It was an Illness that
or ahead.
"Then tho wholo situation chnnges.
Kppa Kixcy has shown himself to be overlook him In mldseason. Last year
It Ih evident by that tlmo what your
quite a pitcher of lute.
pitcher Ih cnpablo of and a slnglo run
V
becomes much moro Important than
liiosnahan Ih doing his best to keep
it wns In tho first or second Inning.
thujcubs up In tho raw.
You will often seo our men playing a
gamo from tho sixth Inning
sacrifice
Tho Yanks expect to land Miller,
on, because by thnt tl mo wu may hnvu
ono of the Southern league's best out
found out that one run will win for
flc'dors.
'
us In tho gnmo for an Inning or two
longer. This Is a vury Important prinHarold Jnnvrln, tho schoolboy
'
ciple of tho gnmo nnd ono that Is
Ih going at a fast clip for the
overlooked by both players and
often
liostou lied Sox.
managers.
.
"Whenever I seo n club fighting to
Cy Fnlkenberg Is not hnvlng n. pros
got
ono run around In tho first or secyierotis year this sensoti, ua ho la getond Inning nnd ueglocting possible
ting bumped regularly.
chances to scoro threo or four runs,
I havo it figured out thnt wo havo u
Tho chances are thnt Johnny Kvcrn
good chanco to beat that club. You
hns taken tho pledge to rpilt talking so
will often seo a chungo In our stylo
much In tho ball games.
of piny us tho gnmo grows older, nud
I think tho syutom will win many closo
Alexander fanned 1 13 batsmen In 23
games for us."
games, excelling all other major
league pitchers In this respect.
bo-hin-

r'-

...
...
...

"Tho natives nnd flshormon of Duxbury never nto tho clams. In fact,
thoy wero known to feed thotn tho
crunborrles for which Duxbury Is famous.
Thoy wero proud of tholr
flinging clams nnd their little voices
led thu children of tho vlllngo culling thorn tho 'Llttlo Angoln of tha

mnrsh-grasH-

"It usod to bo tho custom, whon tho
tldo wns low at night, for tho Inda
and lassies to stroll or sit along tho
beach listening to tho clams. Their
faint, sweet volcos heard In tho moonlight havo prompted many a good man
to pop thu fatal question.
"Now all this la changed. A crudo
business person dlscovured that ouch
voice camo from a clam that was perfectly good to eat. Ho started out to
catch thorn, nnd before long tholr
fame ns 'stenmcd clams' became
known among thu colonists, nud thu
end wns In sight.
"Tho colonlsta now bring 'clnm
forks' us part of their baggage when
they move to Duxbury each summer,
anil with ono of these any man or
woman who does not mind u little
mud. enn pick up enough clams for
a family meal In a very short time.
"Yes, tho women also catch tho
clams. Ono would think that thoy
would huvo too much heart to still
llw'Hn small voices In a frying pun, but
they haven't.
"Various rcuHoiiH havo been
for the singing of thu clams,
but I havo never heard one thut
seemed satisfactory.
It has occasioned mnny peculiar Incidents.
"When the French cablo from llrest,
which arrives at Duxbury, was first
connected up, tho operators used to
complain of thu singing noises they
heard ench dny whon tho tide wus low.
After finding thnt It wns the voice of
the claniH, they fixed thu cable and
had no more trouble.
"I expect that this is tho last summer that It will bo possible to listen
to tho clams, and I Intend spending
n part of every fine dny enjoying tholr
voices.
"At the rate that tho colonists nro
eating thotn they will he all gone In
Ina year or two, and, If possible,
tend to bo tho lust citizen of Duxbury
to hear the 'swan song' of the lust
of thu famous singing clams." New
York Times.
I

Another Hunger Strike,
I'atlence
understand Mr. Styles
has refused to give bis wife money
for new clothes.
I'ntrlco Whnt'a Hho going to do?
"She's going on a hunger strike."
I

His Stunt.
Flatbush I see In the Indian army
nil orders are given In English.
Uensonhurst Well, if tho colonel
wants some pato de folo gras for
luncheon, bow docs he order It?

The consequences nro seldom pleasant when you sit on either fresh paint
or fresh children.
Some people seem to huvo nn Idea
iKior rulo that won't work both
wuys at once.

It's a

Tho mermaid Is perhaps tho only female creature In thu world that has no
kick coming.
It's all right to save time, but soino
people loso a lot figuring how they
can save a llttlo.
After n man Is married perhaps It
only right that ho shouldn't have u
slnglo idea.
Is

Have a llttlo patience. Evon a corkscrew doesn't go straight to the point,
but It gets there

DID WITHOUT FRILLS
Marriage a Simple Affair in tho
Early Days.
Little Chance for Courting and Abse
lutely No Need for the Formality
Customary In the Countries
of Europe,
On the frontier, courtship and mar
rlago uru not thu matters of convention or even of uenllment that they are
communities, For
In
example:
My grandfather came to thin country In 1831, writes u subscriber, by
sailing vessel to New Orleans. Thcuce
ho went up thu Mississippi river to
St. Louis, und there he bought a horse,
saddle and other flxlu's.
He settled ou Uie north bank of the
Missouri river about sixty miles
from St. Louis. He nnd a cousin of
his built n lug cabin und began to
clour the land. They took turns doing
thu outside work and tho cooking.
One day. during thu cousin's turn at
cooking, ho upset thu pot Into tho lire,
nud when my grandfather camu In tho
discouraged cook said to him: "Sou
here, Julius, this sort of thing won't
do any moro; wo must have u housekeeper. Ono of uh must get married."
"Well, why don't you marry, then?"
said grandfather.
"No, you uro the older; you must
marry first."
"That's easy said. You know Uiat
tho only family whore there arc girls
old enough to marry llvus 40 miles
from here, and I don't know whether
uny of them will have mo. Wo aro
htraugers and from a foreign country, you know."
"Well, you cun try, can't you?"
r
So thu following Sunday
rode 10 miles over to Squire
Tho squire greeted him
cordially, for callers were always welcome In those days.
After talking about the weather, the
crops, the hunting, nnd so forth, grand
futher. with some embarrassment, in
traduced the subject of a housekeeper
and asked the squire if he had any objection to his marrying ono of his
daughers.
"None at all," said tho squire. "Have
you asked the gal yet?"
"Oh, no, I only wanted your permission to court her. Thut is what we
havo to do In the old country. And,
besides, I enn't wait two or threo
years before I marry, as they do over
there."
"Oh," said the aqulro, "If the gal's
wlllln' I'll marry you right now." And
calling to his wife, bo Bald: "Mary,
tell Elinor to como In!"
Elinor was the oldest of his twelvo
children and, although not yet sixteen, wan tall, well grown and fully
developed.
When she ontcrcd he Bnld: "Elinor,
here's u man who wants to marry you.
Are you wlllln?"
"Oh, pa, that's rather sudden."
"Well, well, you can talk to ma
about it, and slop over it. Let me
know in the mornln'."
Tho next mornln sho said "Yes,"
and the wedding wus set for two weeks
later.
Evoryono within a radius of forty
miles nnd more wns there.
Tho day after the wedding grandfather rode up to tho horse block, his
young wife got up behind him, nnd
thus they went home. Youth's Companion.
granli-fathe-

's.

Virtue is the only nobility.

...
...

Looks odd to boo Chief Moyors,
Olnnt catcher, 'wny below tho .300
class. Ills oQIclnl mark la .210.

.

John McOrnw still clings to the f
thnt tho Olanta nnd HrnveB will
fight It out for tho pennant thla fall.
bo-lie-

Thoso lloston Urnves nro nttraetlng
n lot of attention thoso days becauso
they seem to huvo sturted on tho rlso

ngaln.

If Larry Cheney bIiowb IiIb

old-tlm-

fona for tho rcmulndor of tho

ecu-so- n

tho Cuba will bo very much In
(ho raco.
Wallle Schang !b playing tho
Dan Grlner.
for tho Macks. Ho was moved
from third bnso to left field to make ha engaged In a foud with Wlngo and
wny for Hoaloy.
Mageo that Is said to havo so worked
upon hlB health that It wna Impossible
Dutch Zwllllng Is considered no good for him to do his best. Thla year ha
Ik man ns Kauff.
Mnnagor Tinker says Is reported to bo In excellent condl
he- would not trado hlo ctfutor fielder Hon and as Wlngo aud Magoo hnve
.'or tho Brooklyn Btar.
gono from tho team St. Loula dopo ox.
ports nro predicting that tho bjg fob
McIIcnry, the now pitcher aocured low will prove himself to bo ono of the
by tho ItcdB from tho Northwestern boat pltchora in the National loaguo,
:ountry, Is ns largo no Orvlo Overall
ind has ns much speed,
Breinahan to Lead Toledo.
.
Tho story la KoIiik tho rounds attain
Even If Jack Coomba Is through ns thnt Roger Drosnnhan la to load the
a pitcher, Mnnngor Robinson of the Toledo team In tho American assoDodgers hns enough good pitchers loft ciation next year. Ho will be part
to keep up tho fight ho la making for owner In the club, according to the
tory.
the top.
out-Hel-

-

d

BATTERS "PULL AWAY" 1
biggest

"Tho
presont-dn-

y

troublo

with

batters is thoy pull

away from tho plate Instead of
wading Into tho bnll," snys
Jawn McUraw, Giant foreman.
"For n long tlmo I refused to
pny

attention to folk who said

ball players don't hit as well ua
tho
but now I'm convinced. Tho youngsters coming
up Just naturally don't hit;
Hint's all. You can't got thorn
to step Into tho ball. I haven't
played for a long tlmo, but I
can get In thoro any dny nnd hit
hotter than some of tho chaps
I sco around tho circuit."
old-timer-

Baltimore Likes Johnson.
Ilankln Johnson's work with tho Terrapins Is causing llaltimoro fans to
laugh at Mnnngor Joo Tinker for turn
Ing tho former Hod Sox plnyor over. It
wnsn't Joo'a fault, na ho gavo tho
twlrler every chanco possible to show
Bomotlilng.
Johnson
had moroly
reached thnt stago whoro u chungo of
scenery was needed.
Alexander la Released,
Orover Aloxandor'a brother, who
waa n member of tho Onmha team
in tho Wostoru loaguo, hns boon handed hlo unconditional roleaBO.

Food For Thought
Proper nourishment and well chosen books are food for thought
for those who are fitting themselves for the battles of life.

Grape-Nu- ts
FOOD
by providing thorough nourishment to both body and brain keeps one
in fine fettle bright and alert to absorb the world's great lessons.
For "thinkers" and "doers."

it There's

a Reason" lor

Grape-Nu- ts

THE TUCUMCARI NEWI
His Rait Was Broken
n. n. WriehL Uoscmont. Ncbr.,
writes: "For about six months 1 was

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

Call the News Printers when
need letterheads, envelope, etc

at the close of business

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts

Overdrafts

U. S. Bonds
Stocks, Bonds & Sec
Bk. Bldg., Furn. & Fix
Other Real Estate.
Cash & Sight Exchange.

Total..

LIABILITIES
Capital
Surplus
Circulation
Deposits
Bills Payable

$363,788.04
0.76
00,000.00
4,800.00
87,600.00
1,700.00
142,718.10
-- 1010,511.70

Total...- -

yu

Notice is hereby given thnt

...$010,511.79

u

Kilties Band
U. S. Cavalry Band
Wee Jamie Chirk nnd

Fireworks Display
Big Wire Attractions from
Two HIr Expositions
Illuminated Balloon
Ascensions
Illuminated Horse Show
Moving Pictures of New
SH00O

Mexico

rupt:

rcg--

admitting to both grounds and grandstand for Six Nights
check or
Everyone expecting to attend the Fair should send and
save
desired
tickets
of
number
the
for
now
money order
half the regular price.
WHAT YOU WILL SEE AT NIGHT

In tho Matter of )
Claudo C. Chnpman ) In Bankruptcy
)
Number 347
Bankrupt
To tho Creditors of Clnudo C. Chnpman, Tucumcari, in tho County of
Quay and District nforcsnid, a bank-

$50,000.00
10,000.00
47,000.00
402,011.70
100,000.00

..

K

ALL FOR $1.50

NOTICE OF FINAL MEETING
In tho District Court of tho United
States for tho District of New

September 2, 1016

HALF-PRIC- E

'I he
clllng them nt onchnlf the regular price.
grandstand
the
and
cents
25
be
will
night admission
tickets wil be sold
mlmlsslon 25 cents. Until October 1st.

Ti

Snnds-Dorso-

UNITED STATES, COUNTY AND CITY DEPOSITORY

as called for by tho Comptroller of tho Currency

JOY AT

bothered with shooting nnd continual
pains in tho region of my kidneys.
My rest was broken nearly every night
by frequent action of my Kidneys, i
was advised by my doctor to try Foley
KIdnoy Pills nnd one 60c bottle made
n well man of mo. I can always re- mmmnunil Knlnv KldnCV Pills for I
know thoy nro good." This splendid
remedy for backache, rnoumnusm,
soro muscles nnd swollen joints cony
tains no habit forming drugs.
Drug Co.

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF

His HngpipcH

Coates Locknrt,
the .Scottish Tenor
The Sword Dnnce
Sensational High Dives
and Wire Acta

.1.

Mexico being seen ut
Son Ulego
15 Ilig Shows

on tho

Big

I'nder Canvas

1016, at 11
o'clock a. m., thoro will bo a mcoting
22nd day of September,

Mldwny-Fu- n

and Frolic

Get
All for 25 cents per night if you order tickets now.
Addrcsn
Is
late.
too
it
fnmily
before
buy
the
for
busy nnd

of tho creditors of tho above named
bankrupt at Tucumcnri In the County
STATE FAIR COMMISSION
of Quay in said district to examine
B.
II.
JONES, President.
ALBUQUERQUE
nnd pass upon tho final report and ac
Simpson
trustee
count of A. B.
tho
herein which was filed in tho office
1
of tho undorsluncd nt Tucumcnri in
tho said district on the 21st day of
August, 1015, and shows 857.30 on
transact mav seem equitable; and you nro fur-- 1
DR.C.M.BUELER
Are you a man or are you willing to want to take tho snmc bitter medicine hand for distribution nnd to properly
Independent Weekly
Physician
Osteopathic
may
business
ns
you
appear,
such
other
unless
notified
thnt
ther
voto for n bribe?
in his own. If you vote for tho saloon,
or causo to be entered your appear-nnc- c Graduate under tho founder of the
But as far as the argument of li and you have n dnughter, please re come before such mcoting.
Dated this 2ist day of August, 1916
herein on or beforo the 4th day Science, Dr.A.T.Still, nt Kirksvillc, Mo.
cense money paying the taxes of tho member that the saloon nnd tho liquor
H. L. BOON,
of October, A. D 1915 judgment by
Published Every Thursday
town , that claim is a fraud. Tho in- business go
d
Suito 3 Rector Building
with th
Referco in Bankruptcy default will be rendered and tho resane wo caro for in our state insti whitc-slnv- o
traffic. If you voto for Alldrcdgc & Saxon,
SLOOaYcsr
93
Office
Res. Phono 1C0
Phono
lief prayed by plaintiffs granted and
tutions, the criminals that wo have the saloon the saloon is your ugent
Attorneys
Trustee.
for
decreed.
to prosecute and punish, and tho poor nnd may God huve mercy on your soul.
Plnintiffs attorney is Harry H.
In the I'robntc Court of Quay County
BtA X. WV9M HMw ami PaiMefcic we have to support, aro, in almost
I hnvo been glad to hour the fine
No. 011302
Cont. No. 5707
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
New Mexico
every case, the
of tho sa- stand thnt many of my old friends Scrinl
NOTICE OF CONTEST
D. J. FINEGAN,
In tho mntter of tho ostntc of Richard
loon. You do not rcceivo money from have been taking on this question. I
Mar at the
Entered
elms
Clerk of said Court
Coulson, dcccnscd:
but in the long run, you nm glad to know that the rnilroud Department of the Interior, U. S. Land (Seal)
tae petteffk
f TvcwmktL N, HL, pay saloons,
Office,
New
Mexico
Tucumcari,
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
privilege
tho
boys
for
of
standing
squarely
tho
against
saloons,
are
undtr set of Ceagrma ef Kek 1, U7f . by having to support tho products ot tho saloon. And friends, ns I write
September 1, 1015
Notlco is hereby given that the un
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
the liquor business.
this, I have just ono wish, and that Is, To Joseph M. Smith of Summcrfield,
District court, Eighth Judicial Dis- dersigned has been appointed AdminTexas, Contcsteo:
Tho money that has been going that you will uso all the strength nnd
Thursday, September 9, 1915
of New Mexico, County of istratrix of the estate of Richard Coul
You nre hereby notified that Vassal trict, State Myers, plaintiff, vs. Thomout of Tucumcari for booze, and that power you possess to put Tucumcari
son, dcccnscd, und nil persons holding
S.
Quay,
E.
M. Hand, who gives Montoya, N. M.,
will go as long as tho saloons nre in dry. May God give you success.
K. Reagan, Thos. R. Reagan, Eva claims ngninst the said cstnto nro
as
as his postofikc nddrcss, did on Au Reagan, Olin M. Conoloy, Junintta hereby notified to file verified Itembusiness, could hnvo gone, and could
Your friend,
gust 2, 1915, file in this office his duly Conoley, Julia Herring Rives, The T. ized statements thereof within the
THE SALOON QUESTION go, for groceries and incut, for shoes
Warner II. Du Rose
corroborntcd application to contest nnd T. T. Cattle
and clothes, and for houses and lots.
Company, a corporation, time nllowed by law, and nil persons
secure tho cancellation of your home- and Unknown Claimants of Interest indebted to the said estate nro here
Stop the leak and you will find that CIGARETTE OR SALOON?
the money, which might havo gone
WHICH DOES MOST HARM? stead Entry, Serial No. 01ia92, mndo in und to premises involved in this by notified to settle the snme within
May 12, 1909, for W
SW4, SE'A
FORMER TUCUMCARI
PASTOR for liquor, is going into other and Editor of Tucumcari News
adverse to plaintiff nnd plain- thirty days from tho 15th dny of Au
SWVi, and SWVi SEVi, Section 4, Tw nction
legitimate
lines
of
trade
Dear
tiff's
therein, defendants, No. gust, A. D 1915.
estate
Sir:
OLD
URGES
FRIENDS TO LINE
9 north, Rng. 29E, N. M. P. Meridian
Dated August 14th, 1915.
Tho saloon man will tell you that
I noticed in the paper that you
1575. The above named defendants
ns grounds for his contest he nl nre hereby notified
UP AGAINST SALOONS
It
BERTHA COULSON.
there will bo
Of course hnvo reserved u column for unyono and
has
a
that
suit
ontrymnn has wholly dc
there will be, unless you keep the who wishes to write. As I was com- leges thnt
Administratrix
been filed against you by the above
nnd
ubandoncd
said
homestead
scrtcd
right kind of officers on the job, but ing from the picture show ono evenplaintiff,
in the abovo styled
ncmcd
for more than six months Inst
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
Fnrmington, Mo., Aug. 6, '15 officers that will inforco the law can ing lust week, in front of the drug entry
past, immediately prior to this date court and cause, to recover judgment
Of Rodney Jeger. Deceased
keep
illegal
down
liquor
selling,
I
ngninst
store,
R.
saw
rangthe
n
boys,
defendants,
like
half dozen
Thomns
To the Tucumcari News,
they prevent horse thieving and mur- ing in nge from nine to fourteen years that said ontrymnn has nover improv Rcngan, and Eva Reagan, for the sum STATE OF NEW MEXICO)
cd snid land, or resided upon said land
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
der. Every now nnd then a mun will ull smoking cigarettes.
of $1420.00 on account of two prom State of Now Mexico)
no pnrt of snmc is cultivated; that
Some of the happiest yeurs of my commit murder or steal a horse, but
County of Quay j
I would like to nsk which hurts the and
issory notes dated October 7, 1912,
life weru spent in Tucumcari as pastor no mun is such an idiot ns to advocate school boy most? Smoking cigarettes said default still continues nt this one for $100.00, due April 7, 1013, Offico of tho Probnto Clerk, County
August 2, 1915.
date
of Quny, N. M.
one for $1320.00, duo October 7,
of tho Presbyterian Church there, and tho licensing of murderers or horse which weakens his mind nnd body, or
You
aro,
therefore,
further notified nnd
To
thloves.
Apply
nil
whom
looking
logic
1913,
same
the
the
together
to
with
it mny concern Greeting:
tho
suloons?
at
interest
at
the
I have always followed tho growth
that tho said allegations will be taken rate of ten per cent per annum from
infamous liquor traffic.
You nro hereby notified thut the
While the saloons help to puy to- as
entry
your
confessed,
said
will
and development of Tucumcari with
ward his education und he cannot buy be canceled and
dnto of maturity of said notes un 7th day of September A. D. 1915, bus
The denth knell of the saloon
without further right to the
peculiar interest, and the other day has been sounded. Every monthtraffic
intoxicating
liquor
21
years
until
is
til paid, nnd for an additional sum of been fixed by the Honorable Probate
he
sees
bo
office
heard,
before
or
elthor
this
I was glad to learn that there was a an advance for prohibition. You, men old (if the law is enforced) when he
ten per cent of the amount thereof Court, in nnd for the county and
movement on foot to eliminate the men of Tucumcari, have a chance to is then u full grown mnn. Ho should on appeal, if you fall to file In this for nttornoy's fee, nnd for all costs stnto aforesaid, us tho day to prove
office within twenty days after the
saloons in your city.
of suit and sale, nnd to correct nnd re the last will and testament of snid
lend. Will you wait to be forced into then have munhood enough ubout him
I want to urgo my old friends in the dry column by some future state to use his good senses and best judg- FOURTH publication of this notice, as form the mortgage given to secure Rodney Jeger, deceased.
shown below, your answer, under oath, snid notes so us to
Tucumcari to lino up in this effort or national legislation, which is bound ment toward the drinking of booze.
show the correct
In testimony whereof, I havo hereresponding to these alle- description
to vote out the saloons, I am against to come, or will you show your
Our presidents nnd ull of our great specifically
mortgaged
of
so
land
unto
the
set my hand and affixed tho seal
d
gations of contest, together with due
tho saloons for tho saloon is tho pround count for tho right now, thnt men were brought up in towns and proof that you hnve served a copy ns hereinafter stated, and to foreclose of the Probate Court this 21st day of
lific cause of crime. When I was in you have the chance ?
cities where there wcro suloons (and
the snid mortgngc, given by defend- July A. D., 1916.
of your answer on tho said contest ants,
tho West a Judge told me that ho had
lots
is
of
them,
Thomas R. Reagan nnd Evn Reatoo).
our
mothers
It
SEAL
D. J. FINEGAN,
Remember that if you voto for tho
ant cither in person or by registered gan, upon
never had a case of murder in his
the following hind and real
Clerk of the Probate Court.
you voto for nil the dirty of today who want to go to tho polls mail.
saloon
court that could not bo traced directly deviltry
and voto, who wnnt to get on un equal
estate lying nnd
You should state in your answer ty, Now Mexico, being in Quny counor indirectly to liquor, and my exper- dodge thethat liquor does. You cannot standing with tho men. The mother
issue
try
or
to
hide
behind
postofuce
namo
to
tho
tho
of
which
ience with men who have committed
Northwest quarter of Southeast
fictitious claim of the saloon men. cannot raise her faimly and do it you desire futuro notices to be sent
crimes has shown mo that his state- any
quurtcr, North hnlf of Southwest qunr
You, ns a mun, voto for ull tho hell's justice, und take n mnn's place in the to you.
Don't you think u now fine,.
ment was founded upon facts. I am work
tor, and Southwest quarter of Norththat tho saloon docs. If you vote world.
R.
Donohoo,
P.
Register
against the saloon for liquor mean
compact,
roomy kitchen cabi-- 1
west qunrter of Section Nine, nnd
While Tucumcnri is noted ns one of
Felipe Sanchez y Bnca, Receiver
license and license is not liberty. Li for the saloon, you uught to be willing the best towns in the west, why should
West
of
hulf
Southeast
qunrter,
net
would
relieve the tension
cense means
the in- - to let your own boy become a drunk- wo bring in the bootlegger. There is 1st pub. Sept. 2, 1915
Northeast quarter of Southeast quarin your kitchen just a little
for you ure voting for some other
2nd
pub.
9, 1915
Sept
fringment on others rights and tho ard,
ter, and Lot Nino of Section Four.und
man's boy to bo such. A mnn would alreadyi one bootlegger up for trial !lrd pub. Sept. 10, 1916
committing of numberless unmentionthis term of court, with seven saloons
Enst hnlf of Northeast quarter of
bo
a
dirty
hound
to
voto
drunkencss
4th pub. Sept. 23, 1016
able, sins. I nm against the saloon
lending
Section
Eight, nnd North hnlf of North
keep
to
their
assistance
out
into
nnothcrs home while ho did not
becauso liquor injures the home, de
west quarter of Section Nino, all In
thnt class of citizens. What will it
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
stroys manhood and takes life.
be if the saloons ure voted out. It
Township Eight.,
X
7?
rx
In tho District Court, Eighth Judi cast, N. M. P. M.;north of Range 33
There is not a single argument in
will tnko every cent the city can dig
1
that the descrip- clal
District,
of
New
State
Mexico
favor of tho saloon traffic. Tho saloon
und scrape up to keep out the boottion aforesaid includes that certain
X
Quny,
Tony Kirsch. ot nl. tract of
men attempt to mako a big case out
legger. The state of Okluhoma can-n- County of
land heretofore plnttcd ond 1 we believe, is tho kitchen cahi- of tho money thoy pay in for their
do it. I don't see how Tucumcari Plaintiffs, vs. William C. McGutro, et ucuicnicu as Apucno Uity, ns shown
No.
net you havo been wishing for.
nl.,
Defendants,
1533, the defend
licenses, but their argument Is an inllV thn nlnf tliornnf rtn MKnnl
can.
C. McGuiro, Gladys C office
ants,
William
sult to any fair minded American.
Very truly yours ,
nnd wo will be pleased to show
of the
Clerk of Quay
McGuirc, Kyle Truvis, W. S. Brown County, New County
They ask us to sell our vote for a
Marguret M. Leo
Mexico.
Plaintiff
r
it and explain its usefulness
Altn M. Brown, Willinm Wntermun
certain amount of money. In other
prays for tho snlo of said prop-ertund Unknown Claimants of Interest
words, if I will vote for their continto
RECEIVER'S
and
SALE
points of superiority to you
satisfy
OF
THE
said
indebtedness, and
Money to Loan on apIn nnd to the premises involved in this
uance thoy will holp mo to pay my
prays for tho ndjudlcation of the
EVANS OPERA HOUSE
taxes. If any of you nre disposed to
proved city
I am now prepared to receive bids nction, ndvorsu to plaintiffs and plain rights of nil porties in interest, and
tiffs' estate therein, nre notified thut for judgment burring
bo influenced by this argument, pleaso
Oil and Gasoline Stoves
on the following described property:
nnd foreclosing
has been filed against you in said tho clnims of nil
suit
estimate how much is paid in for liLot A in Evans Realty Co's subdofendnnts.
nnd cnusu whereby the plain such other and
and Ranges
censes, divide it by tho number of
division of Lota 21, 22, 28 and 24 In court Tony
further relief in tho
Kelly,
W.
B.
tiffs,
Kirsch,
Trus
peopo in town, and you will see how
Pniiyt
nrcmiSGS
...
AM
tn
tin.
block 4, O. T. Tucumcari, togeth",w
r.um;r on
" WWII.
tee, nnd J. J. Boswcll, Trustee, seek equitable.
wnich is a most
little money it takes to buy your voto
er with all improvements thereon
New
Office
judgment
agninst
the
defendants,
Wil
and how cheap you would bo to sell
'
ou
opera house building and all faraiture
nro
co'nlortble convenience dur- further notified that unless
C. McGuiro nnd Gladys C, Mo youi
out your voto to tho liquor interests.
enter
or
and fixture therein; Including moving liam
cause
to
be
ing these warm dnjs. and you
your
entered
Guire for tho sum of $550.00, with in appearance in
picture machine and equlpaeat
snid cause, on or before
per
tercst nt six
cent per unnum from the 11th day of
will always find our prices right
Lots B, C, D and E Evaas Realty January
October, A. 1).. 1915
17, 1014, including nn attor- judgment pro
Co.;
of lots 21, 22, 28, ney fee of $75.00 nnd nil costs
confess
will bo renderof suit ed ugninst you nnd
and 24 In block 4, O. T. Tucumcari; and
the relief sought
the
sum
3384.00 with in by plaintiff
of
for
a
granted nnd decreed.
interest In the N of the HEM terest nt eight per cent per unnum
Plaintiff's attorney in Hnrry II.
See 16 and the S4 of SEK, Sec. 10, from
February 20, 1914, together with
Twp UN, Rng 80, East, N. M. P. M.,
an attornoy fco of $75.00, and nl (Sen)) Tucumcnri. D.N. M.
located In Quay county, N. M.
J. FINEGAN,
cosUi of suit, and for tho foreclosure
J. W. McCarty, Receiver.
CIrk'
of two certain mortguges given by tho By W. R. Coplon,
First State Bank, Tucumcari, N. If.
Deputy.
defendants, Willinm C. McGuiro nnd
Gladys C. McGuiro, to secure said
GLEN ROSE
notes, upon tho following described
is the finest health resort and watertm
lying und being in Quay
property
ing place in Texas, over 100 artesian county, new Mexico,
I
wells flowing all kinds of pure cold
of the Southwest
East
water, a euro for nearly all diseases. quarter of section twenty-six- ,
and tho
HAS THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF HOME GROWN
I have a drug store and stono busiSouth
of
quarter
treee they have ever had, propagated from varieties that have
ness house, a fruit vegetablo farm of Section twonty-sl- Southeast
in
Township
nnd an addition to tho town; would ten norm, uango twonty-olgbeea tested and do the best In the west We make a specialty
cast.
trade for merchandise, town property, N. M. P. M.
of propagating the kinds that are hardy and seldom arc killed
Clothes we make are Strictly
farm lands, cattle, horses, sheep or
Tailor Made and
by late frost
of
Hnlf
West
Southwest
quarter
of
goats in Now Mexico.
bettered out every season to derive
nnd tho East half
Section twenty-sisuperiority,
A. L. SADLER,
of Southeast quarter of Section
and deserves the word Tailor
Glen Rose,- Texas
tf
in Township ten, north of
Made.
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL ON COMMISSION
Range twenty-eigh- t,
Your
caBt, N, M. P.
patronage
invited
WELLS' CAFE
M.
J. R. Wells, Proprietor
And praying for the sale of said
Excellent service. Short orders a spe- property to satisfy said indebtedness
nnd praying for tho adjudication of
cialty. We serve only pure foods.
tho rights of all parties in interest
S. L. LEHRMAN,
Only the best ranch eggs served
Prop.
and for judgment barring and foreWest Main Street
closing the claims of all defendants,
Phone 346
nnd for such other and further rettM
Tell
News abaat your visitors. lief in the premises as to the court
I certify

that the above statement is correct,

(

The Tucumcari News
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boot-leggin-
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to-w- it:
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Insurance and
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f
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City Cleaning & Hat Works

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Sec J. A. Dykes nbout that insur
Phono !18 for expert cleaning and
pressing, Jones, tho tailor.
ance for your new auto.
It

FEED
Of

QUALITY
You will he impressed with one

thing when dealing with us, and
that 1h the Htipcrior quality of

the goods we hnndlc. No amount
of pcrHUiiHlon could induce uh
to buy anything
or he
low our high standard of quality
off-gra-

Grain, Hay
Our ctiHtomerH nre, therefore,
assured of the very best
the market affords
Another tiling, we Htand ready
timeH to make nny reason-ahlconcessions in the event of
controvert)'. We believe that
a satisfied customer it a good
advertiHement, and for that
reason we exert every effort
to pleaHe our customers.
c

COLLINS HAY &
GRAIN CO.
The Inclusive Feed Store
Dodsou's Stand
Phone 205
X. II. Let us figure with
you on that cur of cake

LOCAL

AND

PERSONAL

Hews. (Jivnn and Weaver wore the
guests of Rev. A. N. Evans this week.

For Salo or Trade One nearly now
ensilage cutter, $30. Adam Long lit
Frank Liehcndorfcr is visiting relatives and friends in Kl I'aso this
week.
J. W. Corn has sold all his Dodge
curs except one und expects another
car loud within a month.
FOR SALE A team of gentle more
buros. See Dr. Munney.
2t
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Finegan drove
down to El Puso last week anil are
enjoying a two weeks vacation.

Mrs. I. C. Sylcr has returned home
from her visit with relatives and old
friends in the cast and has taken
charge of the Severe Millinery store.
Mr. Elsworth

of Clovis, is in this

city this week in the interest of the
hew lodge The Praetorians which
was organized at the court house last
Thursday night.

The sule held at the Sanitary Dairy
Tuesday was well attended and the
cows average $85. The horses sold
at a good price and the auctioticcrs
were complimented on their good work
during the day.
FOR SALE Two sows, one has 7
pigs and the other II four weeks old.
See or writo W. E. Mundell.
C. 13. Hamilton and daughter, Miss
iiessie Iionnie, will leave tonight foi
Fnyetto, Mo where Miss Hamilton
will enter college for the year. Tills
is a fine college and we hope she will
enjoy hor stay in Old Missouri.

s;

THE IDEAL
THE NEW POPULAR

Fnrr Herring, the Maxwell agent,
sold two cars to J. M. Putmnn and
Iiassett Collins last week and expects
to go to Amarillo after two more in
a few days which arc already sold as
soon as ho can deliver them.

CONFECTIONERY
Sells lemons, oranges, grape
at bargain prices for cash.
Candy and Chewing Gum
Ice Cream and Cold Drinks

PUIJLIC SALE C. II. Hittson will
sell 20 cows and 10 bulls at public
snle at Waynos Livory Ham, Saturday, Sept. 18, at two p. m.
2t

Cigars nnd Tobacco

St. Michael's Institute of Liberal
Education
DIRECTOR, REV. E. J. HOERING
(Under tho auspices of the Episcopal Cliurch)

Expert Instruction in Shorthand, Typewriting, English,
Violin, Piano, Vocal Chorus, Orchestra.
Commence any time.
Phone

I

I

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF
No.

1059

1

The
American National
Bank
Tucumcari, New Mexico

w

and Feed
at nil

At Jones tho tailor, can lie had a
Harry Kingsbury, of Mos(iucro,wus
real tailor-mad- e
suit, built in Tucum
here from Mosqucro Saturday.
cari. Phone 38.
Mrs. Rodnoy Jegcr and Mrs. RoThe Evans bible clnss will havo u
land Hell visited in Tucumcari from
cooked food sale at Wofford & Ed
Nam Visa this week,
wards Grocery Store Saturday, Sept.
J. A. Woodward of Jordan, and L. 11, beginning at 11 o'clock a. m. Come
R. Talley of McAlister, delivered some and buy your Sunday dinner.
wheat to Tucumcari Friday.
Mrs. E. L. Merrill nnd two children
The road between here and the Cap who had been visiting with friends tho
Rock will bu in pretty fair condition past week, left Wednesday morning
if a good rain will come soon.
for Dodge City, Kansas, whore they
will make their future home. Mr. and
Roland Hell, Hugo Lowenstern worn Mrs. Merrill have been residents or
down from Narn Visa Saturday night Quuy county for tho past ten yearn,
on their way to Amarillo to get an he being station agent at Logan, but
Overland auto.
was recently transferred to Dodge
City in the same capacity.
Don't forget to tell your neighbor
about the big Quay County Fair to
Word comes to Tucumcari from Al- bo held in Tucumcari und Tuesday und toona, Pa., apprising us of the death
Wednesday, October 5 and 0.
of Solomon Hendheim, father of the
Misses Hendheim who spent thu sum- J. M. Putmnn and family, Frank er and winter here, who is nlso it
Snnford nnd family were in Cuervo irother-in-lnof Max Goldcnberg. It
Sunday visiting relatives. They drovo will be remembered that Mr. Henddown in Mr. Putman's new Maxwell.
heim visited in this city a few years
ago. We did not learn any particuMiss Nannie Hines, sister of Mrs. lars of the death other than he died
I. C. Hnrncs, who had been visiting last Sunday.
here during Mrs. Hnrncs' last illness,
has returned to her home in Evans-to- n
FOUND A parusol, left at a busi- III.
ncss establishment, has been turned
in at this office. Owner may havo tho
Everybody is talking about tho big same by identifying nnd pnying for
county fair ninco the booster crowd this notice.
visited the southern part of tho county. The exhibits will be the best ever
FOR SALE 10 acres of maize on
seen in tills locality.
tho ground. Inquire of Mrs. Gustin
3V6 miles west of town, joining Tom
FOR SALE Dayton computing Jones' placo on the south, or write
scale good ns new for $60.00. Cost T. E. GUSTIN, Amarillo, Toxas.
$i:!0.00.
Address the News, Tucumcari, N. M.
Tho local fire department has ro- signed for reasons best known to the
A letter from Rev. Ilarvoy M. Shield members, and we hopo tho difficulties
asks us to chnngo his address to Min- will soon bo remedied nnd tho sum)
eral Wells, Texas, where ho is seek- boys put bnck. Tho chief, Fred Kreg.
ing health. His many friends here er, has had years expcr:ence in other
hope that he will And relief.
cities fighting fire and under his man.
agement the other members havo gain
Miss M. Maude Cobb of Ashlnnd, ed much. Public safety demunds ImWisconsin, who was tho guest of her mediate action on this subject und it
sister, Mrs. O. E. Drown, the pust matters can bo patched up satisfacweek, left on the Golden State Lim- torily we hope it will be done before
ited for liisbcc, Arizona, Friday morn a fire makes us sorry.
ing, Sept. X
W. C. Hawkins, former editor ot
The service tit the Episcopnl church the Montoyn
Republican and Tucumnext Sunday is a special one to which
cari News,
editor of tho Hook.
men are especially invited.
Thore er Advance, later
hero today shaking
was
will be the usual special music, and a
mnny
with
hands
his
large number of men as well as la business in Nnra Visafriends. He had
and could not
dies are expected.
pnss up the opportunity of visiting
while that close. He is
While out on the plains Tuesday tho Tucumcari
the
old chap, full of fun nnd life
same
News editor added several new names
you good to meet such a
to the list of readers. We also re- and it docs
We hope he will choose this
man.
ceived several renewals. If you want county ns a plnco to
cast his lot o
to nfake an editor appreciate you just we
understand he has sold his pnpci
hand him a dollar on subscription.
in Hooker.
Special care in remodeling ladies
J. A. Dykes writes insurnnco on au
jacket suits, Jones the tailor, phone 38
tomobiles, etc. See him now.
The members of the V. G. club mot
WANTED Girl or woman for light
on Saturday of last week with Miss
.ilia Whitmorc, the time being spent housekeeping. Call t22 South Adams
in needlework.
At the close of the St. Call in person.
afternoon tho hostess served a tempting ice course. The club will meet
Miss Hcssie Gee, who for years has
next Saturday with Miss
iccn in tho employ of T. A. Muirhcad,
Sandusky.
ins accepted a position with tho Amor.
can furniture Store and commenced
Enrl George, wife and daughter, work there Monday morning. She is
Gladys, and mother and Snm Ander- an excellent young lady and a good
son left Tuesday morning in Earl's clerk and hns made many friends dun.
new Maxwell, on a trip to Wagoi. ing her stay in Tucumcari. She inMound and Trinidad, visiting relavites hoc friends to call and see her
tives and friends. They will return in the new location. Miss Hlackburn,
via Santa Fe and Albuquerque. They an experienced clerk, of Marietta, Ok
expect to lie gone about three weeks. Inhomn, lias taken the plnce of Miss
Gee in the Muirheud store. Mr. Muir- Mrs. I. C. Hnrncs, who suffered a lead is also advertising for a young
stroke of paralysis some time ago, man to assist in the store. He may
wtis taken to West Union, Iowa, and be a beginner or a man of experience.
placed in n sanitarium. She was gaining in physical strength, but her mind
Tho art display given by Mrs. D. K.
was weakening and it was feared she Thompson's clnss in the balcony of the
would entirely lose it. Mr. Hnrncs achllc Drug Store attracted many ad
companied his wifo and in r. letter he mirers of art who highly praised tho
suites they arrived all right.
drawings from nature, water colors,
and charcoal sketches, that were accomplished in the summer class. From
CATTLE FOR SALE
Forty-Fiv- e
tho skillful handling of brush and
Cows, Eighteen Ycnrl-ingTwenty-seve- n
Calves. $38.00 a pencil, these young artists show careful and scientific instruction, nnd fore
head.
J. W. ETHERIDGE,
3t
Solano, Now Mexico tell a promising future for these enthusiastic amateurs. Dainty floral
Tell tho News about your visitors. decorated cards, tho work of the pu
pils, were souvenirs. Musical num
bers by tho Edison Victroln, were enjoyed during the afternoon. Mrs. D.
K. Thompson will continue her class
during the ycur at Central and High
schools.

Day and evening classes.
121)

or

23C

J

Siiou-is-

h,

John Robinson, who for some tinib
lias been running the Lobby Cafe, has
leased tho north end of tho Glcnrock
Hotel and is having n swell enfo bull
and furnished.
It will bo complin
with lunch counters nnd tables and
will bo operated night and day. Mr.
Robinson is an old restaurant man
and has mado a host of friends during
his stay in Tucumcnrl. The now room
which ho will occupy will be handy for
transient business nnd ho will put in
a full lino of cigars, tobaccos and fruu
also havo lunches ready propnrcd to
servo on a moment's notice. Tho name
ohoscn for tho new place in The Diamond Cafe, nnd is given to it on ac
count of tho shnpo of tho room. Wo
know Mr. Robinson will mnko good
in his now venture.
E. G. Hudson's Statement
E. G. Hudson, Chnmblco, Ga writes
"Last year I bought and tried Foloy
Cathartic Tnblots. I havo tried many
cathartics, but for a thorough cleans
ing movement of tho bowels without
tho slightest inconvcnicnco or sickening, I boliovo tho Foloy Cnthnrtic
Tnblot tho best on earth. It's a perfect cnthartic, with no bad effects."
Everybody suffers occasionally from
indigestion or constipation, bo Mr.
Hudson's oxperionco is worth rcmcm
bcring. Stout porsons say theso tab
lets rcliovo that "heavy" feeling.
Sands-Dorse-

y

Drue Co.

As made to the Comptroller of Currency,

Washington,

C, at close of

D.

business
SEPTEMBER

2nd, 1915

RESOURCES

LIABILITIES

Loans und Discounts

Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits
Dividends Unpaid
DEPOSITS

$61,102.00

Overdrafts
NONE
Furniture and Fixtures
2,261.72
Stocks, Honds, Warrants, Etc
800.00
CASH

&

$25,000.00
1,453.00
75.00
75,805.00

SIGHT EXCH'GE 37,800.28
$102,333.00

$102,333.00

The above statement is correct,
W. A. FOYIL, President.
W. F.KIRRY, Cashier.

"ONLY ONE YEAR AND TWO DAYS OLD"

"FIRST DIVIDEND PAID JULY lst.1915"
DO YOU REALIZE to what extent the American Nntional Dank is able and willing to
in the legitimate expansion of your business, by financial nld and wise council

The officers of this bank will bo glad to have you call nnd lay your proposition
If it is n good one, they will bo glad to help you.

?

before them.

The American National Bank
i
i

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
W. A. Foyil,
C. M.

President

W. F. Kirby, Cnshier
G. A. Euger
J. M.
A. Vorcnberg

Stnnfill, Vice President
J. R. Wnsson, Vice President

further ordered that said defendant, Matilda J. Moore, be served with
a certified copy of this order, if pracis

o

the Taxpayers of
Quay County

ticable, wherever she may be found,

by the Mnrshnl of the

district whnrt

found, nnd that if any person or persons bo in possession or chnrge of
said land, that they be served by the
Marshal of this district with a certified copy of this order.
Done at Santa Fe, this the 21th day
of July, A. D., 1915. Wm. II. Pope,

The Taxpayers Association of
New Mexico invites you to become a member nnd participate
in the benefits which will accrue
to you, your county nnd the
state from the work of this organization.
THIS IS YOUR BUSINESS
HELP ATTEND TO IT
Dues in the association 3 of 1
per cent of your Inst yenr's
taxes; minimum $1.C0 a year.
For further information address
TAXPAYERS' ASSOCIATION
OF NEW MEXICO
P.O. Box C01, Albuqucrn,uc,N.M.

Judge

Stark

I
I

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
application!, n they cannot reach
th dlaeaaed portion of th- - cur. Thar la
only one way to curt- - ilrnfneae, and that la
by conitltutlonol
Dcufnti l
rnuied by an Inflamed condition of thu mucous lining of the niutnclilnn Tub. Whan
th.li tuba li Inflamed you havo a rumbling;
sound nr Imperfect henrlng, and whan It la
ntlrrly cloeod,
la tho reiult. an
tinier tho Inflammation can bo takan out
nnd thla tubn reamred to It normal condition, ln nrlnK will b- - destroyed forerer; nlna
r.ncea out of ten art- - cnueed by Catarrh,
which la nothing but an Inflamed condition
uf til- - moron
mirfucc.
Wu will kIvi Oik- - Hundred Dollan for any
cna of IMtfut'aa (cauard by catarrh) that
by local

rcnnji.

by llall'a Catarrh Cur.
cannot - curt-iUnited States District Court )
Send for clrculnra. free.
T J CIIRNHY A CO.. Toledo. Ohio,
)
District of New Mexico
Hold by DrUKKlala. 76c.
I, Harry F. Lee, clerk of tho DisTake Hall' Family I'll la for conetlpattoB.
trict Court of the United States for
the District of New Mexico, do hereb)
certify that the above and foregoing
is a true and correct copy of an order
of court filed and entered of record
in my said office on the 2 1th day of
July, A. D., 1915.
WITNESS my ofllciul signnture and
the seal of said court at Santa Fe, in
snid District, this 24th day of August,
In the District Court of the United A. D., 1015.
HARRY F. LEE,
States for tire District of New
(Seal)
Clerk
1O9
b-

t

Hamilton
E. Main

0t

Mexico

United States of America,
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Plaintiff
O. W. Hcarn, Pastor
No. (10
vs.
Thoro will bo preaching by tho
In Equity
Mollie D. Hindllold,
next Sunday both morning and evJohn A. Moore and
ening.
Matilda J. Moore, Defendants
Bible school 9:15 n. m.
ORDER
Preaching and communion at 11,
Now on this day this causo comes
Y. P. S. C. E. at 7:00 p. m.
on upon motion of plaintiff by Harry
Preaching at 8:00 p. m.
L. Patton. Assistant United btntes
Attorney, praying for an order direct
ing the defendant, Matilda J. Moore,
FOR SALE 30 head of marcs nnd
45-to appear, plead, answer or demur horses. See Dr. Mnnnoy.
herein by a day certain to bo fixed by
the Court, and
It appearing to tho Court that the
above entitled action is commenced
for tho purpose of removing a clouti
upon certain land, belonging to plaintiff and situate in tho District of New
Mexico, and described as follows,
Tho NEV4 of Section 31, Twp
10 North, of Range 30 East, New Mexico Principal Meridian, and for tho
purpose of canceling and setting nsido
a certain patent issued by plaintiff
conveying said land to defendant, Mollie D. Hradficld, and for tho purpose
of cancelling nnd setting aside a certain deed of conveyance, wherein tho 1
to furnish you with the finest juciest steaks, and as
said defendnnt, Mollie D. Hradficld,
conveyed or purported to convey said
we butcher our own meats you are sure to be pleased
land to defendant, Matilda J. Moore,
gensecuring
when you order from us.
and for tho purpose of
eral cqultablo roliof prayed for in
said action, and
It further appearing to tho Court
that suld defendnnt, Matilda J. Moore,
has not voluntarily appeared herein,
We have a fine carved stool or stand here for you to
and that she cannot be found in this
district after diligent senrch, and that
guess on. Call and see it.
sho cannot bo served with tho ordinary
process of this court, and that alio
is now without this district.
It is thoroforo ordered by tho Court
that tho defendnnt, Matilda J. Moore,
Hittson Bldg. Former Eager Bros. Stand
do appear, plead, answer or demur in
the within causo by Monday tho first
day of November, A, D., 1015, and it

Street

Insurance
Phone 89

4t

to-w- it:

It's Our
Business

Another Free Contest

The Tucumcari Meat Co.

m

QUAY AND

Star StoroS 0. V. Richardson, Mexico,
Percheron Stallion, largest horso In
proprietor; Dry Goods, Groceries, Nuw Muxlco, M. L. Woods, Mosquero,

The

N. M., owner.

French

Tho French Lumber Co., S. E. Pel
phrey. Mgr., French, N. M.
Nuw Muxlco.
Hotel Wlnonn, First class nccomo-datloiishort orders, Mrs. A. S.
T, J, Estes' Bar, Liquors nnd Cigars.
Prop,, French, N. M.
Moutoya, Now Mexico.
Dnnnldsou'A Market, J. T. Donaldson,
The Montoya Hotel, I)r. V. L. Webb, Prop., groceries and vegetables, soda
fountain, French, N. M.
proprietor. Montoyn. N. M.
Collin &. Co., General Merchandise
Commercial Hotel, O. I). Wcllo,
the best of everything, French, N. M.

DUCKS

FEED FOR THE YOUNG

Ducklings Do Not Require Nourish
ment Until They Are at Least
Twenty-FouHours Old.

He Will Be Held Deserv
Ing of It.

r

Don't food anything until tho ducklings aro nt least 24 hours old, but
thoy should havo n little tepid water
to drink, especially If tho weather
wnrm or If thoy havo been
'
hatched In an Incubator.
Don't hnvo tho water within ronch
for vory long at a tlmo, ns they will
Mills
soon begin to "pnddlo."
M. S. Ilcrontz, Lumber, precedes,
Hcgln by placing n llttlo dry bread,
flour, feed, etc., Mills. X. M.
flno In tho wnter which
crumbled
,
Merchandise,
Hros
Melklu
General
alwnyB
should
bo given In shallow
Mills, N. M. Auto livery a specialty.
pans white tho ducklings nro small.
Calls answered day or night.
Get a homo near Mills. N. M. In- Skim milk Is used once or twlco n ilny
formation about state buds, home- to soak tho bread In Instead of water,
steads, etc. Write C. E. Dcalon.
but bo sure that there Is no cream
about the milk.
Conrso. sharp sand should bo put In,
tho water or placed nenr tho vessel
A. It. Davis, General Merchandise
Hoy. New Mexico.
but novor mixed with tho feed. Somn,
Goodman Merc. Co., General Mer- pcoplo do this after tho ducka Got old
chandise, Hoy, N. M.
J. H. Lusk. Attorney and Counsel
lor nt law. Hoy, N. M.
Hoy linnet, Wines, Liquors nnd Cigars, A Patricks, Prop.
Hoy Trust
Savings Hank, Safo depository lor your money.
Pendleton, Hlacksmlth. Pat
H.
i image solicited,
opposite bank.
Variety Maehlne Works. C. E. An
derson & Sons, Props., Hoy. N. M.
Floersheltn Merc. Co . Wholesale and
rolall General Merchandise, Hoy, X. M.
Lucero & Evans, Props., Jowull liar,
wines, liquors and cigars, Hoy, X. M.
Iln.1
II. It. Woodwurd. Groceries.
ncBS and shoes repaired, Hoy, X. M.
Hoy Telephone Exchange. Mrs. Ethel M. Harper, Prop, Hoy, Now Mox.
Falrvlew Phnrmncy, Dr. M. D. Glbb.
Prop., medicines, cigars, etc., Hoy, X.

Logan

Tim lo cnll a halt on tho venerable Joke about thu plumber, llu Is a
skilled scientist, Just us is the surgeon u trained and highly Intelligent
artist. Thu only difference Is that
one ministers to a body diseased or
smashed up In somu of Its essential
parts, und tho other ministers to the
larger organism in which a group of
humans make their home, healing Its
diseases so lar at least as they have
to do with the circulatory and other
important systems upon which tho
health of thu whole depends.
For Instance: thu other ilny something went wrong with Smith's house
In its most vital parts. Tho kitchen
boiler cracked, to bu dellnlte. Tho
symptoms could bu Interpreted by
unybody, and clearly n major opera
tlou was Immediately necessary. The
skilled surgeon was summoned. It
was decided that the houso should
have u now heart. Also after consultation und mature consideration It
wns determined that certain minor
defects of tho circulatory system, as
caking taps and InHUlllcleut valves,
should bo patched up and put on thu
Job again. Thu clsturun no longer
should murmur.
Alas! Tho following night Smith
was awakened by tho Bteady dripping of wnter closo by tho sldo of
his couch.
Tho candlo which was
hurriedly procured showed that upon
the celling there was a circular patch
of wetness rapidly gaining In slzo.
Quizzical liiTnstlgtlons showed that
all seamed to ho in order. The ear
applied to walls and (loom detected
no gnsplngs or gurgllugs. Tho reservoirs scomod to ixaintaln their correct lovels. Tho telephone omergoncy
call got from tho nearest plumber,
after a half hour of rathor wild work,
merely tho udvlco "Tap on tho supply plpo with a hammur." That was
not entirely satisfactory, and anothor
plumbor was summoned. Ho measured, calculated and listened.
Ho
finally diagnosed thus: "Must bo the
supply plpo Just boforo It enters tho
top of tho reservoir."
And all hands went over to the
houso, turned off tho supply In tho
cellar, dralnod tho cisterns and sought
peace and sleep onco more.
in the morning the plumbor mndo
his ofllclnl call. A brief examination
convinced him that his colleague's
diagnosis of tho night boforo had been
correct.
Serious measures being
noccssnry, he began to pull up floors
nnd remove baseboards. Thus there
woro laid bare the secrets of the anatomy of tho house. All the hidden
organs were rovealed
Wires and

Roy

McF.irland Bros., Rankers nnd Stock
Raisers, Logan. N. M.
Johnson Mercantile Co., General Merchandise. Logan. N. M.
D. W. Clark, General Merchandise,
Logan, N. M.
Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson.
Pharmacist),
D.
(Registered
M.
Logan, X M.
Florenclo Martinez, General Mcrchandisc. Logan. X. M.
J. P. Clendennlng, Restaurant. Lunch
Counter und Pool Hall, Logan, N.

t

-

M.
E.

Morales, Saloon nnd
Logan, Nuw Mexico.

Pool

Hall,

San Jon
San Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San
Jon, New Mexico.
C. F. Mardcn, General Merchund'se,
San Jon, New Mexico.
A. R. Hurt, General HlncksmlUi and
Horse Suocr, San Jon, N. M.

M.

Damn Hrothcrs. Tin shop, Btovo
store, wagons und hnrness, Uoy, New
Mexico.
Hoy Cafo, Phono 12. meals 'Ji's. nlco
ly furnished room In connection, Em-IliHomero, Prop.
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, west ol

a

depot, rates reasonable, G. Kltcholl,
Prop , Hoy, New Mexico.
Tho New IJarber Shop, new bath
Endee Variety Drug Store, Hover &
room
tlxturos. Modern
and
Dover, Props., Endee, N M.
Bhop, ('has. Woathoroll. Prop.
J, M. Hedgecock, General Merchandise,
Thu Elite Cafo & Hakery. "Every
tiling good to eat." Meals, 23c. O.
Endeo. N. M.
tega Dulldlng, Hoy. N. M.
J. W. Rogers, General Merchandise,
Endee, N. M.

Endee

Professional Cards

Cuervo
Rock Island Hotel, llallny Kelly, Prop.
Cuurvo. N. M.
J. F. Harbin, U. S. Com., Livery Stable

Attorney-at-La-

Tucumeart, New Mexico.
Practice. Menibor of Bar ol
Supremo Court of United Statis,
Statu Courts, and United BlaUl
Land Offlcu.
H. L. BOON

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office East Main Street

Nara Visa

NEW MEXICO

TUCUMCAHI.

Farmer'i apd Merchant's Trust

& SavStork $15,000, O
Nnrn Visa, N. M.

J. D. CUTLIP
ings Bank, Capital
Attorney-at-LaO. Grass. Cashier.
Judge of Probata Court, Quay County,
The First National .Bank, Capital
Ofllce at Court Houso
Stock 2."i.jii0.oo. A. P. Solsor, CashXhlrd St.
Phono 4
ier, Nara Vina, Now MqxIco.
TUCUMCAHI,
NEW MEXICO

Santa Rosa

DR.

Santa Rosa Drug Store, .Ins R. Van
Horn, M. D, Propr, Santa Itosn, N.

D.

P. HERRING

Physician and Surgeon
O0. Rooms 1, 2 and 3 Herring Illdg.
Roslduncn, South Second St.
General Offlco Phono 100 Hosldcnce Phono 130
M.

M.

Santa Rosa Mercantile Co.,
.Merchandise, Santa Itotta. N.
R. B. Ellison, General Morchandl.se.
M. H. KOCH
Sunta Itosn, N M.
Funeral Director and Embalmor
Midland Hotel. M. G. Nucklcs. Prop..
Tolophono No. 116
Santa Romi. N. M.
113 9. S?cond St, Rosldonce Upstnlrs
NEW MEXICO
Jones & Gleason, Pool Hall and Sa- TUCUMCAHI,
loon, Santa Rosa, X. M.

Duran

ROOT

R. R. Eating House, Mrs. A. E.

Si.

COULTER

Simp-con- .

DENTIST
Duran. N M.
House,
Rooming
Mrs.
City Hotel,
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARL
Dais, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Drug Store, J. M. fSrogory, M. D., Duran, N. M.
Views
Portraits
C. O. Hedges, Harbor, Duran, N. M.
BALE BROTHERS
The Cedars Hotel. Mrs. I). M. It.
Hodges. Propr., Duran, N. M.
Protographs
Kodak Finishing
Mrs. J. E. Durham, Hoard and Room,
Duran. N. M.
Lll-ll-

e

JAS. J. HALL

Vaughn

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGE

Weldeman, Justice of tho Poac5,
East Vaughn, N. M.
Box MS
Miller Drug Co., G. A. Miller, Physlclnn
und Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.

C, A.

Tucumcarl,

N, fJ,

X-R-

Qriduata Nurses.

Dna

NOBLE & DOUGHTY
N. Msx.

O. W.
.

Did Not Consider That tht
End of the Proceedings Had
Been Reached.

8mall Girl

enough to cnt grain mixtures but It !
not a good plan, for when grit of any
kind is put In tho feed tho ducks or
often forced to oat nioro grit than
they roqulro.
Rolled oats in water la good to feed
onco In n whllo for a change; It may
also bo fed dry. Corn cako Is good
occasionally but not ofton.
Some sort of green stuff Is nocos-saroven whllo tho ducklings aro
vory small.
In fact thoy will cat
"greens" almost from tho start.
onion tops or dandelion loaves
chopped flno aro always relished, no
matter if tho grass Is plentiful.
Young ducks should bo fed from
four to six times n day, according to
tho variety.
Pokln ducks aro tho
larger feeders and grow very fast;
they require moro feed than other
ducks although thoy must not hnvo
focd that Is highly eoncontratod. That
Is, It should bo sufficiently nourishing
but not too fattening.
y,

KEEP EGGS IN

WATER-GLAS-

o,

,

j

i

Touch

Made a Difference.
At a d'nner party the other evening,
referenro having been mndo to the
good old days In the little brick school-housthis story wns recalled by
.lames I.. Rice, coach of tho Columbia

t.

"A cozy picture, eh? A man lolling
In an easy chair nnd Ills beautiful
wife leaning over hi in to light his

cigar."

"Yon haven't neon thn companion
picture to It. hnvo you?"
"Why. no."
college crew:
"It's tho same mnn savagely chewTho teacher In n public school was ing the end of his cigar and writing
giving a demonstration In montnl arith- a check." Kansas City Star.
metic, and after speaking at soma
boy
length sho turned to a bright-faceExtravagance.
"Well, my dear," said tho head of
at the head of the class.
"Now, then, Willie." said she. "do tho family Jubilantly, "I closed tho
you think that you can answer mo a deal for the now houso today. I had
question In mental arithmetic?"
tho tltlo searched nnd found It perfectly clear. It cost mo a hundred dollars
"Yes. ma'am," was the confident
of tho beaming youngster.
for the search, but "
"Well, then," resumed tho teacher,
"Now Isn't that a perfect shamo!"
"how old would a person bo who was Interrupted his better half. "All that
monoy wasted for nothing."
born In 1S7C?"
"That depends," quickly rejoined llttlo Wllllo. "Wns the perion ft man
A Difference.
or a woman?" Philadelphia TeleAngelina And so you love mo with
graph.
all your heart?
Would you dlo for
d

mo?

Change of Luck.
Edwin No, dear.
Angelina You wouldn't dlo for mo?
Illcks How do you happen to bo
I thought
going fishing on Friday?
Edwin No; initio Is an undying nf
you belloved Friday was an unlucky fectlon.
day?
Wicks Well, I alwnys have, but It
Coudn't Do It.
occurred to mo this morning that per"I want you," said tho fair society
haps It would bu unlucky for the lender, "to glvo mo a plain opinion
fish!
ubout my latent photograph."
"Madam." said the gallant cavalier,
bowing, "to Hpenk In plnln terms of
Beautiful Neutrality.
that portrait would bo Impossible!"
Tho Venus of Mllo explained.
"An endeavor to bo neutral," sho
said; "arms are munitions of war."
Whnt Is worth doing at all Is worth
doing well, unless you nro going to
Tho trouble nbout looking up to oth- mako a fool of yourself.
er people Is that It encourages them
to look down on us.
Tlmo Is money, yet lots of pcoplo
with plenty of tlmo on their hands
All men are born Ignorant and somo will strike you for n loan.
never get orer It
All things come to him who waits,
Art nt best turns out a poor coun- ' nt he Is generally dead by tho tlmo
terfeit of nature
the) ronch him.
A

S

Receptacle Should Be Placed In Cool
Cellar and Covered Over to Prevent Evaporation.
(By C. E. BROWN. Crookaton Experiment .Station.)
Thero are several good methods of

preserving eggs, but tho water-glasmethod Is tho best. Water-glascan
usually bo purchased at n local drug
store for less than Jl a gallon, making the coat about ono cent for each
dozen eggs.
Tho receptacle used should bo an
earthenware Jar of from llvo to ten
gallons. The ei'gH should bo placed In
the Jar each day, when gnthered, as
tho fresher tho egg the better It will
keep. Care should be exercised to
see that nono of tho oggs Is crncked,
or tho wholo Jar of ogga innj bu
spoiled in a short time.
Tho Jar should he placed In n cool
cellar; a piece of oiled paper or soma
cover should bo
other water-prooplaced over to provont evaporation.
U this Is not done, nuy eggs that appear above tho ll(uld will Hpoll rapidly. The eggs should bo kept at least
two Inches bolow tho nurfnco of tho
s

s

f

liquid.

Tho colutlon recommended Is ono
pnrt of water-glasto ten purta of
puro water.

HUB

ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Offics
TUCUMCARI,

N. M.

Markets Are Gradually Coming to Discriminating Price on This Kind
of Eggs fcr Trade.
T. ho nui.u tto uiu miiumiiK
uiui
Is over sell or kill the roosters
that your eggs will bo Infertile.

so
In- - '

fertllo eggs keep much better than
fertllo eggs, Gradually tho markets aro
coming to a discriminating prlco on
Infcrtllo eggs, especially for thu best
trado. As soon as tho consumers get
wise- tho demand will bo greater.
Several states have Instituted ancampaigns, and
nual
thus tho pcoplo aro made acquainted
with tho vuluo of tho Infcrtllo eggs.
-

nwat-thu-roost-

Tucumcari Transfer Co,
PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coed

WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

Bummer Care of Ducklings.

Water fowls need special attention

during warm weathor. Young ducklings feel severely the excessive hcaL
Exposure to tho sun frequently gives
them what Is termed "blind stagcors."
Tho heat conilnj down on their heads
affects tholr brains, they whirl about
as If crazed and die of the offocts
of overheating

'

Tho short Interval that elapsed b
tween tho visit of tho little girl t0 r,
commencement oxerclso nnd attendance at nil
cnmpmccU
Ing tuny explain a romark that tht
made nt tho rellglotiB event. Sho went
thero with her grandmother, and, very
much Interested In everything that oo.
curred, asked numerous questions
which her grandparent nttempted to
answer to tho best of her nullity.
"Who Is that woman up there nnd
what Is she doing?" asked tho llttls
girl, referring fo a woman who wns og
her knees In tho "amen corner."
"I don't know who sho Is, but nho'rt
going to get religion," ivaB tho roply.
Somo lime chipset! and tho woman
remained on her knees. Finally, th
grandmother of the lit tin girl became,
tired of the servlco nnd nnnounccd,
that It wns time to leave.
"Oh, let's tint go yet," exclaimed her1
grandchild. "Let's wait and see 'cm!
glvo It to Iht." Loulsvlllo Times.
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Tucumcarl,

Warner, aoneral Merchandise,
Lesbia, N M.
P. D. Branson & Son, General Merchandise, Kitk, N. M.
Curry & Aragon, Gonnrnl Grocery
Store und Dry Goods, Ncwklrk, N. M.

WANTED TO SEE THE FINISH

INFERTILE EGGS GAIN FAVOR

TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Equipment. Largest
Modern
G. Berlin, Genernl Morchandlso, U. S.
In New Mexico.
Coll
N
M.
Postmaster, Obar,

Wilson, Huckster, McAllHter, N.

trntis nnd mysterious nppll
ances hidden bonenth paint and wnll
paper acquired a threatening look,
nnd tho observer could not but
what might happen If they should
once take possession of tho premises
on their own nccount.
Exnmlnntlon by tho mnster surgeon, with Mr. Smith trailing nt his
heels, rovealed no serious lesions nor
fractures. A temporary restoration of
circulation showed no flaw In tho
main nrterles. Mr. Smith In dospalr
mentioned one or two of the emergency mensures of tho night before,
tho minor adjustments of taps and
valves.
The surgeon smiled. "I'll!
up the cisterns and wait." ho said.
The pipes began to throb. Tho wnter rose to the rustoninry level. When
the top of tho resorvolr filled and
the noise was reduced to tho minimum, there It wns again.
There In tho bedroom "Drip, drip,"
It rame again.
The flaw was found at last. It was
In the waste or overflow pipe of that
top reservoir. For the seventeenth
'.line the weary Mr. Smith climbed
to tho top of hie house. There was
n short snout, perhaps six feet long,
that mndo tho wholo trouble. Iloston

s

Miscellaneous

H. R.
M.

Runner Duck.

Lot-tuc-

HARRY H. MoELROY

and Feed Yard, Cuervo. N. M.
Dr. A. A. Sanford, Physician nnd Surgeon, Cuervo, N. M.
8. P. Morlson, General Merchandise,
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo, N. M.

n

"Skilled Scientist" Is New Appellation
Given Him, and It May Be That

Ha-ven-

pro-prluto-

r

Writer Calls a Halt on the Venerable Joke.

Kingsbury & Suns, General Merchandise, dealer in grain, Mosquero, Now

Montoyn, N. M.
Mrs. Mannle Phillips, Restaurant and
Lunch Ilooin, Montoyn, N. M.
Hotel Prunty, T. J. llorndon, proprlo- tor, Montoyn, N. M.
City Drug Store, Dr. Lewis T. Jack
son, proprietor, Montoyn, N. M.

1 1

won-do- r

Mosquero

etc., Montoya, N. M.
Kohn Bros., General Morchants, Mon
toyn, Now Mexico.
J. D, Roger, Harbor Shop, Montoyn,

t--

JUSTICE TO PLUMBER

Mrs. C. L. Wood, General Morchna
dlse, buttor and eggs, Abbott, N, M.

Montoya

r

i.innB nnd

Abbott

ADJOINING COUNTIES
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ers aid Slvrubb
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cramping.
(
Listen to tncl If you want to enjoy
tho nlcoBt, gentlest liver and bowel
cIcanHltiK you over experienced just
tako a spoonful of harmless Dodson's
Liver Tone. Your drURKlst or dealer
ecMs ynu a CO cent bottle of Dodson's
Llvor Tono under my personul monuy- CHARITY

CLOSE

TO

Faded Sentiment.
That beautiful sentiment eventually
dies a sad death would seem to be
demonstrated by a Story told the
other night by a southern congressman.
Smith, who lives In the suburb, was
nbout to hustle, for tho commutation
train some time since, when his wife
followed him to the door as usual to
make sure that his shoes were tied
and that he hadn't forgotten his necktie.
"Say. John." reflectively remarked
the good woman ns they reached the
veranda, "do you know that this Is the
fifteenth annlversnry of our wedding?'
"Why. ho It Ih," returned John, doing some lwiHty mental arithmetic. "I
will bring you home u nice bunch of
roses."
"Hoses are very sweet." was tho
practical response of mother, "but you
hud better make it some oysters to
fry for supper."

HOME

SnUh's Seeminojy Generous Action
Was Not Altogether a Matter cf
Philanthropy.
Senator Morris Shi'ppard of Texas
the other day that philanthropy was not nl'vnys actuated by a
beautiful ami guerous heart, and told
this story to hack up hln statement:
One aftornoou a hunch of congenial
Fplrlts were talking about tho various
leading citizens of the town when a
parsimonious party by the nnmu of
Smith was smilingly referred to.
"Speaking of Smith," Interposed
of the bunch, "I met him
afternoon going around town
with a petition trying to collect money
for a poor widow that she might pay
her rent."
What's
that!" exclaimed the
amazed crowd, nil of whom knew
Smith. 'Collecting funds for a widow's
rent! Whntch out for tho millennium
at fi n. m. tomorrow."
"Oh, no. It Isn't as bad as that," explained the other. "You see, Smith
owns the house that tho widow lives
r tnurki'il

Specimen Polypodlum Mandalanum.

-

By EDEN E. REXFORD.

It may not seem reasomiblu to tho
roudor to treat of winter window
Rnr-doii-

In mldHummer, but n careful

of tho subject
point of vlow will convluco tho
ponton, I feel quitu uuro, that
this urtlclo la "tlmoly."
Look over tho window gardens of
your neighbors, In winter, when they
ought to bo ut their best to gtvo tho
fullost dogron of satisfaction, and 1
think you will llnd tho majority of
thorn far from satisfactory.
Tho plants will bo small, much too
small to bo ornamental; and if you
keop an oyo on them throughout tho
season you will llnd that few of thorn
reach tho flowering stngo before
March, which is to say that most
specimens in tho ordinary houso collection of plants glvo few or no (low-or- s
at tho porlod when a window
should afford uu tho greatest
amount of pleasuro.
What wo aim at is (lowers in winter
not in tho spring, when tho blossoms
of tho outdoor garden uro at hand.
Said a woman to mo, not long sinco:
"I don't seo why It Ih thai I can't havo
flowora In tho winter. Somo of my
frlonds have, and they don't tako half
as good caro of their plants an I do.
Why, somo of thorn don't repot their
plants at all, still I notice they havo
llowcru from them; nnd I go over all
my plants Just beforu winter setH in,
and repot them and cut them hack or
Rtart now oneH and tako pains to glvo
thorn tho best soil and am ho careful
about watering, and fertilizing, and
ulrlnif, but most of them will not blossom for mo. They look healthy and
Ihoy grow well, but ono doesn't euro
for Just leaves.
Now, this vomau's falluro to obtain
IIowoih from her plcnts was explained
tyy three words alio mado u.se of "Just
Vef'iro winter."
Tho attention sho
gaviS tho plants at that period cumo
sbveral mouths too late,
Tho fact In, nH anyone will readily
seo when they cumu to think the mat-lo- r
over, u plant cannot bo satisfactorily developed In two or three
mouths. Not much can be expected
from a plant that Is not mado ready
for winter until that ueu?ou Is about
from my
(lower-lovin-

gar-do-

g

n

upon us.
In order to securo a good collection
plants for tho winter,
of good-sizeono must begin to get ready during tho
I
summer. Ily tho term "good-sized,- "
do not mean largo plants in tho usual
sense of tho word, but rather plants
of sulllclent development to Justify ono
In expecting (lowers from them for tho
d

holidays.
Ago Is often a more Important factor
plant culturo than mcro size, loung
plants seldom bloom while develop
ment Is taking plnco most rapidly.
Thoy muBt "get their growth" so to
speak, before wo can expect them to

In

through tho winter ceason to got tho
plnnts under way now.
If some of
them aro large, cut them back and nllow them to renew themselves wholly,
as to branches, during tho months between now and winter.
Report now, if necessary, and shift
sucll as seem to need larger pots. If
young plnnts aro to bo used, procure
them at onco and keep them going
ahead steadily.
Do not bo so anxious to secure rapid
development that you fall Into tho
error of overfeeding. Simply aim to
bring about a strong, healthy growth,
and as long as a plant seems to bo
making such growth do not muko uso
of tho fertilizers.
It Is ono of tho hardest things I
know of to muko an enthusiastic amateur plant grower satisfied to "let well
enough alone."
Sho Is constantly
wanting to urge her pets on a llttlo
faster, and la her efforts to do this
sho gives them more food than they
can digest, and tho consequence Is
u breakdown from overstimulation
ulno times out of ten.
A plant that docs not get as much
food as It can make good uso of, will
glvo vastly greator satisfaction In tho
long run, than tho plant that gets ho
much food that It doesn't know what
to do with it.
Somo persons aro under tho impression that all plants for winter use must
bo young ones. Such In not tho case,
plants, an n genhowever. Year-oleral thing, uro much preferable to the
young ones.
There nro exceptions nH in tho ense
of Chiucso primroses, Primula obconl-cnnd others of a habit similar, in
somo respects to our annuals; but for
tho majority of plants adapted to
houso culturo llko geraniums, heliotropes, begonias, ubutllous, asparagus
in variety uud carnations, older pUuu
hhould always bu chosen.
'I his summer I start tho geraniums
w hich I intend to depend upon fur winter (lowers a year from tho coming
ninter. Those will bloom somo thla
winter if let thorn, but 1 Khali hold
thorn In cheek to u great extent lot
future service.
Tho person who preaches "young
plnnts for winter (lowering" to you
does not tako Into consideration the
fact that a plant started this season
from a cutting will havo but few
branches by winter, nnd a plant that
has but few brunches cannot give
many (lowers because ample (lowering
surface means many branches.
Therefore, Instead of letting tho go
rnulums you start this summer bios
Bom in the, winter, keep pinching them
back to produco a sulllclent uumbci
of branches to glvo tho desired
amount of (lowering surface.
Tho more branches there nro tht
moro (lowers you may expect.
Cut your ferns npurt now nnd ub
each division of tho roots that has a
pleco of crown attached as tho basis
of a now plant. Uso leaf mold or
turfy loam for this class of plants, II
d

u

1

bend their energies to tho production
of (lowers.
Therefore. I ndvlso tho owner or a obtainable
Hanging baskets should rccclre
collection of houso plunts from which
iho wishes to securo (lowers all tention at once.
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DISTRESSING PIMPLES
Removed

by Cutlcura Soap and
ment. Trial Free.

Oint-

thorn with tho Ointment
WaBh off in flvo minutes with Cutl-

Do not boll
your clothe3.
Perfect results
by
obtained
using In cold
or tepid water. Use cold water and keep cooL

WATER LILY
a

1

snd fine fabrLs. Will not shrink rpods.
Tho best eoap value ever olfered for 5 cents.
ATS PREMIUMS of real valuo
IT

It

lven for wrappers and coupons
today for freo ciuloeuc.

writs

PROUDCTS MANUFACTURING CO.
OKLAHOMA
OKLAHOMA CITY
GRATE BAHS

SMOKESTACKS

If your mnchinery needs repairing or
ovetlmuliriir, let us know.
Price nnd Quality Guaranteed.

Thirty Year 3 Eicporlonco

I

1

'soogy-moodgles-

wniift. - rjura

scented toilet and
b.vhsoap, Can be
used with safety on
flannels, woolens

N.S.SHCRMAM MACHIMIJAinOH WORKS
Phone W7C00
Oklahoma CIly.OKU.

,'

Off His Guard.
A. lecture
detective In a Y M.
l:i Dulnth on crime detection said:
"The criminal can't bo nlwayH on
his guard, of course. Well, when Iio'm
off his guard, then he gives himself
uway. like the bank clerk, you know.
"A batik clerk was having his fortune told t a church fair. The pretty
fortune teller, holding tho young
man's hand In hers said:
" Ilewnre of a dark woman!'
"'Black Maria!' gasped the bank
clerk, and he turned us palo ns death."

f

A

He Hndn't Been There.
"Mr. Dauhyn said ho would keep
house while Mrs. Daubyn wus away."

go-lu-

cura Soap and hot water and contlnuo
bathing for soma minutes. Hopoat on
rising and retiring.
Thcso fragrant
Buporcroamy emollients do much for
tho skin, and do it quickly.
Samplo each frco by mall with Hook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
Uoston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
Sacrifice for Art.

Ono cold, wet and windy night ho
came upon a negro shivering In tho
doorway of an Atlanta store. Wondering what the darky could bo doing
standing on u cold, wet night In such
a place, tho proprietor of tho shop

said:
"Jim, whnt are ynu doing hero?"
" 'Sense mo, snh," s;Ud Jim, "hut
A man will sometimes pocket his
"Old nnd Distinguished,"
I'm gwlno to sing basH tomorrow
young
wife, no- pride, hut a woman can never llnd her
"Oornhl,"
said
tho
uioruln' at church, an' am trying to ticing how heartily he was eating, "do pocket
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.
ketch a cold."
I cook ns well as your mother did'."'
Gerald put up his monocle nnd
One or the Other.
at her through It.
stared
"Do I muko myself perfectly plain?"
nnd for all. Agatha." ho said.
"Onco
asked MIsh l'ortysntlth, who is intel- "I beg you to remember that although
lectual, concluding her argument.
I may seem to he In reduced circum".More so than unybedy I ever saw stances now. I
conio of an old and disbefore In my life!" answered J. Fuller tinguished family. My mother was
(loom. "Kr--well, elthor that or
not a cook."
you were born so." Kansas City Stur.
Pessimistic View.
To Drive Out Malaria
"Do you believe tho microbes snld
And liuilcl Up The System to bo In kisses ever develop Into anyTake the Old Standard GKOVE S thing dangerous?" asked the fair muni
TASTKLliSS chill TONIC Vou know
"I'm afraid they do," replied the old
Tho Kind. Yon Ilnrra Always Bought, and which has been
what you are taking, ns the formula i
told that
in use for over 30 years, has bornotho slgnaturo ot
printed on every label, showing it is bachelor. "At least I've been
nnd has been zando under his per
Is
result."
marrluge
tho
often
Ths
in
a
UMelen
form.
nnd
Iron
Quinine
Bonal supervision sinco Its Infancy.
Qulnino drives out malaria, the lion
s- jtTV-y2ccccA&ZS Allow no ono to decclvo you In this.
builds up the system. 50 cants. Adv.
For Burns and Scalds.
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and 'Junt-aa-Koo- d
aro but
In case of buniB and scalds apply
Experiment thut trlflo with and endanger tho health ol
get
Logical.
Hanford'a Dalsam of Myrrh nnd
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment
Illobhs HJoues is tho most unlucky relief. Apply It to cool tho skin and
I
almot.
ovor
cardH
fellow at
tako tho flro out. Havo a bottlo
Slobbs Then suppose ho Is lucky ways on hand to uso In caso of acciI
In lovo?
dents. Adv.
Hlobhs I supposo so. At any rnto,
Castorla Is a harmless snbstltvto for Castor OA, Pare-Cor- le,
Drops and Soothing: Syrups.
Not Easy to Do,
Is pleasant.
ho has novor been married. Loudon
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotic
"Why is It that tho dog Is always
Opinion.
pub stan co. Its a pro Is Its grnaranteo.
destroys Worm
referred to as the most Intelligent
allays Fevorlshncss. For moro than thirty years It
and
asked the elephant.
Wo htnr of now uses of Hanford's
has been in constant nse for tho relief of Constipation.
"Hccauso ho knowB how to get a
Dnlaam of Myrrh. In dehorning catFlatulency, Wlnd Colic, nil Teething; Troubles and
any
work,"
doing
good
living without
tle, light applications help to stop
Diarrhoea.
rjrnlates the Stomach and .Bowels,
bleeding, making tho use of a hoi Iron replied tho horse.
assimllntos
Food,
tho
Blvinff healthy and natural sleep.
unnecessary. Adv.
The
Children's
Panacea
The Mother's Friend
Thoroughly Lost,
Jealousy.
Tho government of Hnwall has sot
explained
his
Othello
usldo 0110,000 acres of forest reserves
"I thought she lost It waving a Chauand will experiment with planting eu- tauqua suluto," ho cried.
calyptus for firewood.
tho Signature

Tidi's Pills

1

I

Children Cry for Fletcher's

er

fjruyy,
-

"

What is CASTOR A

1

unl-mnl?-

It
It

"

It

It

GENUINE

If you wish to Intorest an nudlonco
tell it n story about a bully being
whipped by a pulu, studious and retiring young man.

-

man a llfetlmo
It takes a
to correct his bad grammar.
solf-mad-

o

of

well-know-

When two cats fight In tho dark
thoy merely scratch 'a match.
On tho other hand, tho mnro
times makes tho money go.

some-

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Hv Always Bought
crrt.
TMr ccitTAun company, Ntw youk

A ,m
osub

f

ALWAYS

-

Dal-a-

On tho sen of adversity tho pawnbroker Is captain of tho watch.

London
Walters nt ono
restaurant nro being Instructed In the
French lungungo at tho expense- of
tholr employers.

CASTORIA

ytseora

For Rfnulne comfort and lasting plets-urure lied Crois Iinll Itluo on wuih diry.
All good grocer. Adv.
c

Adv.

Nephrolepln Tiruarssa Plumosa.

KING NAPHTHA

blrds-of-parndls-

Smear

To stop bleeding uco Hanford'a

1

economical
free (rom lye.
Will not

"Yes."
"Ho wrote glowing letters to her
about his experiments In tho kitchen
and the fun ho wus having washing
dishes."
"Flnu!"
"When Mrs. Dauhyn returned nt
the end of two weeks Mr. Dauhyn, of
counte, met her nt tho station and escorted her homo."
Why We Eat Eggs.
Curio Fakers.
"And tho sequol?"
"I am a firm believer In advertisLincoln Springfield, the English edi"At the door ho discovered that
ing." said a great advertising expert. she took his latch key away with hor tor, was lunching In Loudon when a
"I Impute a great part of my own suc- tho day sho loft."
Samoan entered and shook him by tho
cess to It."
hand.
Hero the expert's sunburnt nnd
"Whnt do tho natives do for a living
Some Drink.
healthy face was Illuminated by one of
"What aro you doing?" demanded over there?" Mr. Springfield asked tho
his rare and charming smiles.
Marc Anthony. nH Cleopatra dropped Samoan.
"When a duck lays an egg," he a priceless pearl Into her glass of
"Oh," snld the other, "they sell
snld. "she waddles back to tho duck wine.
nnd
and
pond In Indifferent silence. Hut when
"I'm Inventing a new Bummer Robert Louis Stevenson's Inkwell."
a hen lays an egg her frantic cackles drink," replied tho queen. "I'm
g
make It known.
to cull It pearl suudac."
Tho discovery of fish gluo Ib attrib"Tho hen advertises.
uted to a Massachusetts man, who,
"And that, my dear friends, Is why
Oh, Pickles!
whllo mnking chowder, found that It
tho world eats hens' eggs Instead of
Hazel 1 don't like windy weather. stuck to his fingers.
ducks' eggs."
It playB havoc with ono'H complexion.
Almeo Perhaps you don't get your
For mosquito bites apply Hanford's
Settling It.
complexion on thick enough.
Dalsam. Adr.
They were Just about to get married
and were discussing the details of doAll telephone operators In Kgypt nro
Tluppy in the linmr whrrn Rfd CroM
mestic economy.
Hall libc i tucil. &uru to nlcuie. Ail required to bo ublo to speak Fugllsh,
"Hut I'm afraid, dearest, we shall grocers. Adv
French, Italian, Greek anil Arnblc.
not be able to afford a servant nt ilrst,"
The trouble with ninny of thoso who
ho said, looking tenderly at her.
"Oh. Hurry, whatever will the neigh- advocate tho right Is that thuy uro so PREVENTION"
than cure. Tutt's I'llli If taj:n In tlms
bors say when they seo mo doing my disagreeable about It thuy do more better
re not coir remedy for, but will prevent
harm than good.
own work."
SICK HEADACHE,
"Why. darling." replied Henry, genMllounen,contlpatloaanil
kindred dlicnei.
Ton ran Fnfoly place faith In ITan
uinely puw.led, "whoso work do you
ford's llalsuni of Myrrh. Adv.
want to do?"

nil-oth-

yeH-terda-

,

COTTON BOLL
laundry
A white
soap, pure and

Mud-

In nil the naval services tradition Is
strong. As Chief lloatswaln McC'ur-- '
thy. I'. S. X., has shown In an article In
"The I'roceedln: s of the t'nUcd States
Naval Institute,' Iho adherence to cus- torn extends to the manner In which
the boatswain's calls are varied for
different occasions, nnd even. In the
old navy, at least, It extendnd to the
way In which tho oIUlith gave their
orders.
The language used in panning words
was the vernacular of the sailor rather
than academic Kngllsh, una the officer
who did not know that usually got pour
results from the bontswaln's mHte, who
had his own Ideas about passing the
word, and got muddled In Interpreting
any unusual order.
On one occasion, the ofllcer of the
morning watch gnvo this order:
"Hoatswaln's mate, scrub down with
rapidity." 'I his wnn a new otiu, anil
after causing the olllcer to repeat the
order three times, tho bontswuln'n
mate became desperate, lfo grabbed
a deck bucket, and forced It Into the
hand of tho nearest apprentice, when
he started on his way with a
that
sent the youngster reeling, nnd fol
lowed him with this shout
"fio to the captain of the hold and
him for a bucketful of It!
never
(I of anything to scrub a deck with
Uv sand and llmo, and I don't know
anything about these new
anyway." Youth's Companion.

back guaranteo that each spoonful
will clean your sluggish llvor butter
than a doso of nasty calomel and that
it won't mako you sick.
Dodsou'u Liver Tone is real liver
medicine. You'll know it next morn- Ing, because you will wako up feel- Ing fine, your liver will bo working,
your hendachn and dizziness gone,
your Btomuch will bo sweet and your
bowels regular.
Dodson's Liver Tono Is entirely
vcgctablo, therefore harmless and
cannot salivate. Glvo It to your children. Millions of peoplo nro using
Dodson's Liver Tono Instead of dangerous calomel no"'. Your druggist
will tell you that too sale of calomel
Is almost stopped ontlroly horc.

nm-bltio-

Mate Considerably

dled by Command That Was
Entirely New to Him.

Just Oncel Try "Dodson's Liver Tone" When Bilious, Constipated, Headachy Don't Lose a Day's Work.
Liven up your bIurrIbIi llvorl Fool
flno and cheerful; innko your work a
jilunsuroi be vlKoroun and full of
Hut tnke no musty, danger-ou- b
calomel, because- it inukos you
sick and you may Ioho a day's work.
Cnlomol Ih morcury or quicksilver,
which causoH necrosis of tho bonus.
Calomel crnahos Into Hour bllo llko
dynnmlto, breaking It up. That'll
when you (col that awful nausea and

THE WINDOW GARDEN

Boatswain's

GLEAN LIVER AND BOWELS MY WAY

Their Care and GiltivatSoiv con?
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ORDER HAD HIM "IN THE AIR

that

ugly, grizzly, gray hairs. Una
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on so LB"

HAIR
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
morning and evening ser
Regular
neighbors,
you and I,
Citizens,
11 a. m. and 8 p. m., conducted
vice
at
What will wo do if the town goea dry; by tho pastor.
Wo may got along without our drink,
Sunday school 0:45 a. m.
Uut who will it hurt most, do you
Christian Endeavor society 7 p. m.
think?
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30
What will wo do if tho town goes dark, p. m.
A most hearty invitation is extend
Not enough raor.y for tho electric
cd to nil tho scrvicos, and strangers,
spark,
Not enough money for the water plug and those in tho city without n church
Tucumcnri nt the morcy of tho thief home will be cordially welcomed by
tho officers and members of this church
and thug.
at all times.
Who will pay for tho needed police,
Who will furnish tho needed grease,
Baptist Church Services
To oil the wheels of the City's mn
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.
chine,
Preaching nt 11:00 a. m.
To kcop tho town healthy and the
Sunbeam Band nt 2:30 p. m.
streets clean?
Junior B. Y. P. U. at 3:30 p. m.
Senior B. Y. P. U. nt 7:00 p. m.
What will wo do, will wo issuo bonds,
Preaching at 8:00 p. m.
pay
To
our Mayor and dram our
Prayer meeting each Wednesday
ponds,
ovening.
SAM D. TAYLOR,
What will we do in caso of Arc,
Pastor
With our firemen retired and no money to hire?
NOTICB TO THE PUBLIC
Notice is hereby given, that the unWhen insuranco goes up and property
dersigned owners, and lessees of land
down
With never a job for a man in town; within an enclosure or pasture, situWhen the market is poor for tho farm ated near Lcsbla, Quuy county, Now
Mexico, being desirous of protecting
era' rye,
His corn and barley, when tho town and propagating game birds, animals
and fish, within said cnclosuro or
goes dry?
I'll tell you, friends, 'tis a serious
thing,
Somo of tho FnnaticH to the town
would bring;
Tho only thing left when they stop
tho cup,
Is to cut our suspenders and go
straight up.
P. C. Jennings
INFANT IS KILLED
Rock Island, Sept. 7. Tho
infant of Mr. and Mrs. Dc
wees, of Bard, was thrown from th
wagon in which tho family were returning to their homo and was instantly killed. The wagon hit a hole in thb
road, throwing Mrs. Dcwees, the infant and another child to the ground.
The mother and older child escaped injury. Dr. Boggs, of San Jon, and Dr.
Hilton of Endce, were called, but it
was apparent that death had been
instantaneous.
three-months-o-

ld

pasture.
Now therefore all persons oro warned not to hu.it or fish within said cnclosuro or pnsturc, which has been

duly posted ncccrding to law, and
anyone entering upon said premises
or cnclosuro for tho purposo of hunting or fishing, or to kill or injure any
birds, animal or fish, will bo prosecuted by the undersigned to the full extent of tho law.
Take notice and be governed accordingly.
A. L.

Flemistcr,

The public school of Montoya will
open .Monday, Sept. (J. Mrs. Luttrell
o' Tucumcari, who has been elected
principal of the school, will teach tho
higher grades, while Miss Carlco M.
Walker will have charge of tho intermediate and primary grades. These
ladies come to us highly recommended and Montoya people arc looking
forward to a successful school ycat
under their management. Montoya
Republican.

Lcsbin, New Mex.
NOTICIA AL PUBLICO
Noticia cs por cste dada que el abajo
firmado ducno y rcntador do terrcno
dentro do un cercado O pastco en cl
Condado do Quay, Estado do Nuovo
Mexico, situnda cerca do Lcsbia, N.
M., y estando desioso do protojor y pro
pagar la cria do aves, animates, y
pescado dentro do dicho cercado O
pasteo;
Ahora por lo tanto todas pcrsonas
cstan noticiadas de no casar 0 pescar
dentro do dicho cercado O pastco, cl
qual a sido devidamcnto xnarcado
la ley. Y cualquiera persona quo
cntra dentro do talcs prcmisas O cercado con cl fin do casar, O pescar, O
de matar, O lastimar, qualquiera claso
do aves, animates, O pescado, sera
prosccutado por cl abajo firmado a
todo rigor de la ley.
Toma noticia do csto y govierncse
por la misma.

R. F. Kirkham went to Tucumcari

Lcsbia, Now Mex.

so-g-

A. L.

un

You are cordially invited to examine
our large stock of

women who know The
Farm News knows it is "THE VOICE
OF NOW," telling in direct and positive tones of what is going on at
home and abroad.
NOW is the TIME
Semi-Week- ly

THE

SEMI-WEEKL-

Y

FARM NEWS
anal

THIS TUCUMCARI NEWS
Both Oae Year far $1.71

CEMENT

WORKER

SIDEWALKS A
SPECIALTY
All work guaranteed to be
built according to the cities
specifications. I can do werk
eh sap becaaas I do more.

UMViF

.)

i

Author of
"Old Age

VAN BRUNT GRAIN DRILLS
10 Disc with covering chain
12 Disc with covering chain
10 Disc Gang Press Wheel
12 DiscGai.fr Press Wheel .

$75.00
$85.00
$90.00
$100.00
--

.

Also a full line of corn binders, mowers
and rakes of the McCormick and Deer-in-g

makes.
Studebaker and Winona wagons.
The only firm in the state handling
binder twine, not in the trust.
We pay the highest price for wheat,
maize, corn, oats, chickens and eggs.
CALL US AT OUR EXPENSE

Goldenberg
Tucumcari, New Mex.
CHICHESTER SPILLS

Cut This Out
It Is Worth Money

BRAND

DIAMOND

Is.
LADIES I

m

IT

o.r Unicilit for
S A
UKAMU I'IM.Si II
uiAunu
metallic boxes, sealed with Dlue
Gold
UUDOn.
1111 MO OTXIRR.
Drnacttt aid salt far CHI CUKB.Tr.H5 V
Aril

DIAMOND nitANU IMI.LH, far twenty-fi- t
year regarded a Ueit, Safest, Always Krlfable.

SOLD

BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE wIsxbu.
DR.

J. E. MANNEY

Diseases of Women and Children
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glauses Fitted

Cut out this advcrtlscmont, cncloso

l ol,iy& Co.. "S35 fihcllleld
A.fu"V,.
Ave., Chicago, III., wrltlnir your
namo
anil address clearly. You will re-

ceive in return a trial puekago cnn.
tamingI'!?Io"fl Honny and Tar
id,. standard family remedy
for coughs, eoldH, croup, whooping
cough, tightness and soreness In
cheat, irrlppo nnd bronchlut coughs.
CM
I'oloy Kldnoy Pills, for overworked nod (Unordered kidneys anil
bladder nllmeiitn. pain In sides and
hack duo to Kidney Trouble, soro
muscles, stiff Joints, backache, and
-

Com-poun-

for Gentlemen
who cherish
Vitality

DRUG

Y

CO.

111

11

HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

r

1

JJmll

To
N

IJjLJ

I'M

oil
H

?

WILL DO YOUH

Papering and
Painting
BETTER. Ills charges are the same
as others and ho guarantees satisfaction.

Drop him a card to Box 761.

Newspaper Alan Recommends It
R. R. Wcntworth of tho St. Jnmes,
(Mo.), News, writes: "Two months
ago I took a sevcro cold which settled
in my lungs nnd I hnd such pains in
my lungs I feared pneumonia. I got
a bottlo of Foloy's Honey nnd Tnr and
it straightened mo up immediately.
I can recommend it to bo a genuino
cough and lung medicine."
Many
mothors writo this reliable medicine
cured their children of croup. Hay
fever and asthma sufferers say it gives
y
quick relief,
Drug Co.
Sands-Dorso-

and St. Paul.
"SHORT LINE LIMITED"
Lv. Kansas Cily
2:00 p.
Ar. Des Moinca
0:40 p,
Ar. SI. Paul
7:23 a.
Ar. Minneapolis .... 8:05 a.

Automatic Block Sltnali
Finttt Madtrn AthXtttl Cqulpmtnt

Sufnrb Dining Car Sirvlct
Tlcketi. reservations nnd Information
ii om uckci agent.
J. A, STEWART

r.Mentr

Kanaaa City

.

DETOB, Affcttt

and you get beer pure and
wholesome the Brown
Bottle protects the beer
from the damaging effects of light.

r

Light

protection. Yet Schlitz
in Brown Bottles costs
no more than light bot-

See that crown is branded ".S'citte"
C. K. Hnwkina

m.
m.
m.
to.

"TWIN CITIES EXPRESS"
Lv. Kansas Cily
1 1:18 p. to.
Ar. Des Moines
7:13 a. m.
Ar. SI. Paui
3:30 p. m.
Ar. Minneapolis
1:10 p. m.

Gtntral

Get Schlitz
in Brown
Bottles

tle beer.

Daily through train service
on convenient schedules to
Des Moines, Minneapolis

U.

Dr. Arnold Lorand, a
specialist from Austria,
says: "Pure Beer taken
in moderation helps
the appetite, relieves
brain fag, and induces
better sleep for those
who are nervous."

spoils beer, and the light
glass bottle is insufficient

a

viav

L. C. Harris

d,

rheumatism.
a
Foley Cathartic Tablets, a
'n.!.?,'!!."0 I,,n'1
10,l;"u"hl' cleonslne
Imperially
comforting to
Mout personM. and a purgntlvo needed
by everybody with slugglHh bowels
and torpid liver. You can try these
Ihrco family rumodlca for only Be.
SAND8-DOR8E-

Deferred

4

Note he says, "pure
beer"

Phone 102

ern farming, the facts of the ware-

JOEJRITZ

II

MOB

A full assortment of the celebrated

Sands-Dorso-

that

aaHaa

n

1

JUST RECEIVED

homo from tho hospital,

housing problem, and all else

a

Implements

last Saturday to bring Mrs. Kirkham

pertains to the progress of the times
in every theater of life.
The lens of thousands of men and

t1!

Agricultural

Flemistcr,

Many Complaints Heard
where she
This summer seems to have producunderwent an operation, and we are
glud to report that she is enjoying ed an unusual amount of sickness.
her usual good health. House Pion- Many complain of headtches, lame
backs, rheumatism, biliousness and
eer News.
of being "always tired." Aches, pains
FORD SELF STARTER Better sco and ills caused by tho kidneys to do
Jim Lovclady and have him install one their work and throw tho poisonous
on your car. It will buvo the crank- waste from the system yield quickly
ing nuisance. New supply will nrrivo to Foley Kidney Pills. Thoy help
elimination, give sound sleep and make
soon.
you feel well and strong. Thoy are
y
Drug
D. C. Smith has returned to his tonic in action.
work in tho barber shop after being Company.
called east on account of the sickness
Serial No. 0iG530
Cont. No. 5730
of a relative.
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Messrs. Holcomb, Lano and Jones Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Office, Tucumcari, New Moxico
wore Montoya visitors one day last
Sept. 8, 1015
weeK.
To Charles M. Wharton of Tucumcari
N. M Contcstce:
FOR SALE
You nre hereby notified thnt T. W.
100 acres of good valley land under
irrigation project, 12 miles from R. Smith, who gives Tucumcari, N. M
as his poHtolllce address, did on Sept.
R., ono mile from poatoffice; 80 acre
under fenco, 20 acres broken out, wall 8th, 1915, file in this oflko his duly
40 feet good water, half rock house, corroborated application to content
all land can be cultivated, good range, and securo tho cancellation of your
good neighborhood, 7 months school. Homestend Kntry Serial No. 01G530,
Will sell cheap. Call or write this made Nov. 17, 1913, for SWVt NW',4
nnd SWV, Sec 13. and N',4 NWvi Sec
office for particulars.
The News
24 nnd NEV, NEi Section 23, Twp
Somo women are born beautiful and ON, Rng 30E. N. M. P. Meridian, and
others hnvo beauty thrust upon them ns grounds for his contest ho alleges
by tho Bocioty roporter who writes that said untrymnn has never established his residence upon tho land,
up tho wedding.
hns neither cultivated nor improved
tho said entry hut has wholly abanTnE VOICE OF NOW!
doned the same for more than six
It is tho present, the today, the months
next prior to the filing of this
NOW in which we are interested.
nfiladavit of contest and snid abandon
Shakespeare wisely says:
ment still exist nnd has not been
"Tomorrow never yet
cured.
On any living mortal rose or sot."
You are therefore, further notified
It is tho printed page which deals that
tho said allegations will bo taken
most intimately and with tho greatest
detail in tho movements of tho pres- as confessed, nnd your said entry will
canceled without furthor right to
ent It is THE VOICE OF NOW pro- bo
claiming to tho world the things that be heard, either before this ofilco or on
nro happening today. Tho Govern- anneal, if vou fall to flln In thin nfn
ment of the United States is NOW within twenty days after tho FOURTH
gravely concerned in certain aspects publication or this notice, as shown
of tho war in Europe and has had below, your nnswor, under oath, spethrust on it several serious interna- cifically responding to theso allegational problems which are NOW in tions of contest, together with duo
process of solution. Tho American proof that you havo served a copy of
farmer is NOW interested in this your answer on tho said contestant
titanic struggle, for his interests are either in person or by registered mail.
You should state in your answer
being affected by it today nnd will bo
tomorrow, and he wants to keep in tho name of tho postofllco to which
you desire future notices to bo sent
dose touch with it NOW.
EVERYBODY is interested in the to you.
Felipo Sanchez y Baca, Receiver
cotton crop from the time of its plant
ing to tho days of its harvesting and 1st pub. Sept. 0, 1915
marketing. They want to know "tho 2nd pub. Sopt. 10, 1015
NOW" in all that pertains to the 3rd pub. Sept. 23, 1015
great Southern staple; they want to 4th pub. Sept. 80, 1015
know "the NOW" of all other agricultural markets, the latest in mod-

n

Atft.

Tucumcnri, N. M.

JTalaTWHI

P tS

Ihat Made Mil waukee famous.
FirrsioiAitB nosprvAT.

Herrlag Building,
TaaimcarL N ,M
This hospital is open to tho patients
of all reputable
ekvalelan.
t.tt. sar
gieal and medical euei, except!u
lnfec
nirees in
attendance at all konrs.
Dra. Herria & GatUnea

...

TucumcsLri Stea.m

Laundry
under tho ,manaRcment of a practioal
laundrymnn of twenty years' oxperlencu.
Guarantees satisfaction.
All garments
repaired and buttons sewed on. Cleaning

and pressing.
Phone 19a and we will do
the Tost.
CHARLES (L. McCRAE, Manager

